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Countdown Is On "1 

ail Iowa TM cwlltdown I. on - leV'" mo,.. 
.,JmOftl, ."d Th. D.lly low." ,... up 
I" • puH 0' .mob. JUlt Ott VIIc.tlo", K · 
tually, end tllere's no need to worry -
tile DI will be beck. W.'II be 110M AUf. 
11 to AuS. 26. And then - blsser and bet. 
t,r thins'" Serving the Unit:er ity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Establisbed in 1868 10 cenla I copy 

SKATING THEIR WAY THROUGH COLLEGE - Two kids on a skatebo.rd find th.t 
the walk in front of Old Capitol cen be fun - providing vou're goins downhill. The 
boy. are Charlie Porrata (front), 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.rlos Porrat., 21 W. Court 
St., and his cousin, Ed Porrata, 12, son of Mr. end Mrs. Fr.ncilCo E. Porr.t., 225 
Iowa Ave. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

2 Black Athletes 
Drop Out at ISU 
AMES IA'I - Football playcrs Wiljie Mul· 

Jrew and Don Graves len school at Iowa 
State Thursday follo wing a negati ve reo 
ply by the AtI.lctic Council to a key de· 
mand of black athktes. 

Muldrew. a standout guard . gave no 
reason for his departure and declined to 
name another school he said he plans to 
attend . 

He was among about 25 hlack students 
who listened angrily Thursday to a state· 
ment by the council relative to demands 
made by the black alhletes on May 20. 
There was no indication whcther or not 
other students would withdraw as Lhey 
had threatened . 

The students walked out of a meetins 
as John Mahlsteda, the Athletic Coun· 
cil's chairman, read council denial of e 
bleck athlet. reaue.t for immediate hlr· 
Inll of a black coach. 
" J( 8 head coach is fo rced to hire a 

black coach immeciately, it would be a 
direct infringement of his academic free· 
dom, a violalion of his appointment and 
a restriction of his opportunity to recruit 
freely," Mahlstede said. 

Mahlstede said the Alhletic Council , in 
accordance with its by·laws, had promis. 
ed Johnny Majors, the former University 
of Tennessee star h ired as head football 
coach last year, Lhat he would have com
plete freedom in the seleclion of his starf. 

"We cannot renege on this promise," 
said Mahlstede. 

Members of the Black Studenl Organi
zation submitted a list of eighl griev. 
ances to the council Mav 20 and Ihl·eal· 
ened to leave the univei'sity if the com
plaints weren't resolved by Aug. 1. 

Mahlstede said five of the demands 
of the black student. were met by the 
council, including the hiring of a black 
counstlor for black students. 
He was identified Thursday as William 

Bell , 59, currently athletic director at 
North Carolina A. and T. 

Mahlstede said the Universi ty also ha 
promised to review its off-campus hous
ing pollcy. relax class attendance require· 
ments for athletes. push for an increase 
in the monthly allowance for athletes on 
scholarships and call black s tudents 
"blacks" or "Afro-Americans" Instead of 
"Negroes." 

But the Athletic Council said, it could 
not meet the students' demand for a 
black football coach at the pre ent time. 

The council did pledge, however. to "cn. 
courage consideration of qualified black 
coaches for appointment to the Intercol· 
legiale athletic staff at Iowa State Uni· 
versity in the future ." 

The statement said in part : 
"We feel that a greater representation 

of all minority groups i desirable in aca 
demic departments as well as in athletics. 
However. the committee rejects the thesis 
that this be accomplished under condi
tions of confrontation and duress. " 
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University AdmitsApproving 
Houses with City Violations 
Use of 3 Different Codes Leads to Confusion 

SH Rel.ted Editorl.1 Pe,l 2 

By CONNIE HUGHES 
Charges leveled last we\!k that the Uni· 

versity is involved in complicity in t h e 
violation of Iowa City's housing c od e 
came as no real surprise to the man mo t 
directly aCCeot.ed by the charge. 

Franklin Kilpatrick, head of th Uni. 
versity's inspecticn department which ap
prove off·campu housing. admitted thi 
week that there are houses currently ap
proved by the University lhat do nol meet 
standards set by the city. 

"I'm surprised that there aren't more 
house that don't have ci ty certUicates 

of compliances but are approved by the 
niversity," Kilpatrick said. 
There are currenUy 26 house capable 

of hold ing 202 student that are approved 
by the University while being- in violation 
of the city 's housing code. 

Jerry Sies, A4. [owa City. an outspoken 
critic of housing in Iowa City, s3 id , when 
he made his charge of complicily in the 
current issue of Mi<!dle Earth. the local 
"underground " newspaper, that the num· 
bel' was 30. 

The discrepancy in figures rtems part
ly from the fac t that three of the hou 
were. unknown to !iles. laken off lhe ap
proved Ii t before he made his study_ The 

Czechs Protest 
Summit Parley 

S" Rel.t.d Story P.gI 1 
PHAGUE "" - A Soviet-Czechoslovak 

agreement to meel thi weekend with 
Moscow's hard-line allie toucht'd off pro· 
test demon tratlons Thursday night by 
Czechoslovaks fearing abandonmenl of 
the Pragu(' reform program. 

But National A sembly Pres Jo ef 
Smrkovsky told a crowd oC 10,000 in 

Congress Spares 
Post Office Jobs; 
Cutback Halted 

WA I(JNGTON 1.4'1 - Congre' vOled 
Thur. day to exempt pot;tal workers and 
. everal other categorle of government 
employes from the employment cutback It 
had impo ed on the federal gO\'('rnment 
eal'lier thl year. 

The action headed off a hutdown of 
~m a lici' PO ' offices and cut in other pos· 
lal l'rvic~ which had ix-cn due to start 
lhis we~kend . 

[n addition to saving the job .. of an esti· 
mated 83.000 poslal workers. the exemp
lions voted b the Hou e will pare the 
johs of some PB r em",loyes and add 2.3!1!! 
new jobs In the federal air trafCic control 
systl'm. 
Excmplion~ from the per-onnel cutback 

thai ConS(!'e it elf ordered when i pas!' 
f d thp 10 PCI' cent income lax urcharge 
bl'oul(ht thi comment from Rep. Charles 
R. Jonas (R·N.C. I . of the House Appropr i· 
ations Commitlee: 

"The snowball has started rolling now 
and thl'r 's no way to stoo it." 

The Post Of{ice exemDtlon was sped to 
P r ident Johnson by thl' House ju t one 
day in advance 0[ the Au/( . 2 date Po~· 
master General W. Marvin Watson had set 
to tart closing nearly 350 fourth-cla s POst 
offic . 

Watson also had ord red all IOCBI posl 
office~ closed on Saturdays. <>ta rtinJ( this 

pck. and Ie frequent mall eollecUon~ . 
With fue oa«age of Ihe exempt ion bill . 

however. Watson called off the shu tdown 
orders. 

Prague's hi torie old town squnre the 
meeting in Bratislava aturday would la t 
only one day and would not deal with 
CZI'Choslovak internal questions. He as· 
erted lh Czecho lovah leader.hip had 
ucceeded in defending its own brand of 

communism in the 3';·day meeting with 
the Soviet politburo tha t ended Thursday. 

mrkovsky al 0 announced that Presi· 
dent Tito of Yugoslavia, dean of Ea l 
European rebel ~ against Mo cow control, 
wou ld vi. it Ctecho lovakia Monday in an 
cvident how of ~upoorl. He said that 
Romanian party chief icola Cenuce Cll. 
al . o a stormv indl'Jl('ndenl, would come 
18t~r in the week. 

These dt vtlopmenls followed the Is
suance of a lolnt communlqu. announc· 
Ing the prlncl.,als In the Cz.c:hoslovak· 
Sovi. t summit ml.tlng h.d agreed to 
meet with reor ... nt.tlws of Pol.nd, 
Eut Germany, Hungary and Bulgaria 
in Bratislav •• 
Thesp hard·lin('r~ \In 10 now have fiercl" 

ly conrtell'ned the new Prallue cour e of 
Iibereli1alion. In turn. the Czechoslovaks 
h1<d rl'jected joint ses ions with the. e 
critic 
~mpnstral or s marched through Prague 

('veil thou!'h PrP'iident Ludvik Svoboda 
went on lelevi . Ion and oromi cd the na 
fio n ils leadershio would not be swaYf.'d 
from its liberal course. 

Hundreds of youths carried postprs pro· 
r' ai mine: " We want Romania and Yugo
shlVia fa he with us in Bri1ti.lava " 

" Long livp fr('e Czechoslovakia!" the 
crowd . hollll'd. "LanS( live Tito!" 

Finally. Smrkovsky. one of the leading 
Ci(!ures in the liberal Communist rC,llim 
of party chief Alexander Dubcek. was 
brou!!ht to the SllUar(' by students de· 
mand ing a funer account of what was de· 
cided lit tht' meclinl! wilh the Soviets at 
the border town of Cierna. 

"We went to the talk. to defend our 
policy and our post.J.nu.ry coursa anti 
I can tell you th.t we fully .ucceeded," 
Smrkovsky said. 

Smrkovsky also declared : 
• The meeting of the Czechoslovak par· 

ty wilh the parties of the Soviet Union, 
East Germany. Poland , Hungary and Bul· 
garia will not deal with internal Czecho-
lovak questions. 

other house met the city requirements on 
July 25, the day that Sies made the 
charge. 

ApproVed hou lng [s supposedly sub
jected to three housing codes - Univer· 
sity. city, and state. 

The University's code applies to a I I 
.r..udenl hou inl in the approved c... tegory. 

The city's code is applicable to room
ing house with (our or more renters and 
multiple dwell ings which contain three or 
more dwelling units. 

The tate fire marchal's cod is the 
third, and it covers rooming houses with 
five 01' more occupants 

II is the city's rolicy to u~ both Its 
own cod and Ihe fire mill' hal 's code and 
to enforce the more stringent require
ment of each. The University doe like· 
wise. 

The cHv. by the definitions in its code. 
applies the fire marshal 'S code 10 stu· 
dent housing that rents to thr or more. 
The niversity applies it only to hou ing 
r( nling to five or more tudent , as the 
slale code deCines it own applicability. 

This is the Unlver ity's policy because 
it has no legal power to enforce its own 
cod while the fire mar hal's code is 
state law. Kilpatrick said. 

Such a ooliCY might explain the Uni. 
vcr ity" approval of four of the 26 hou 
on th Ii t if the approval I based on fire 
safety violations alone. It doesn't explain 
them all. 

Of 72 violations among the hou ea, 58 
- or 80.5 per cent - relate to flee saiely. 

Only 12 of these are connected with the 
4 houses not covered by the fire marshal's 
code. 

There are ix viola tions dealing with 
Iire extingui hers. Both the ci ty and the 
state fire marshal's code requires a fire 
extinguisher on each floor of every mulli· 
pie dweUing and rooming hou e . 

Kilpatrick admitted the lack of a fire 
extingUisher may not k p a hous off 
the approved Ii t. Fire extingui her are 
primarily property protection device • he 
said, adding that, "Live are more im· 
portan t than trying to save property so 
the first though l should be to evacuale 
the bullding." 

There are nine fire e cape and five 
second exit violation . Thc city requires 
two independent means o( exits remote 
frorn each other. Th fire mat'- hal al 0 
requires two e~its . and the Unhersity's 
application of it e"fU e only thre\! 
house:. _ 

Inadequate furn ace loom iolation ac
count.!:. for IS violations and fire and 
~moke separation betw en rioors ac· 
counts for 7. 

Although neither requirement is spelled 
ouL in the fire marshal's code, both the 
city ond UniverSity codes demand one 
hour fire re istant wall ' around furnaces 
lind one hour resistant malerial either 
between floors or fir resi tant doors at 
all openinp leading from one noor to an· 
other. 

In addition. there are four violations or 
Continued On Pilgi 3 

Manila Shaken 
By Earthquake 

MANILA "" - A major earthquake 
crumpled a Cive-story aparlm nt building 
in the t('cming Chinatown district of old 
Manila belol'e dawn today Police said 200 
P<'rson~ perL,hed and UUlt perhaps 3nQlher 
1.000 Wl'l'e trapped under a mountainous 
pll\! 0( haltered con re(e and twi tl'd 
steel The building came down on them 8~ 
they . Iept. 

. Iufflt d voices pleading for help rose 
from the d brL . RCS<'ue work I' ummon· 
cd heavy ('rane and earthmoving equip
ment to move . Iab of concrete. Officials 
said tlwre apparently was enough air for 
surviving trapped victim to breathe. 

Manila polici headquarters said 1,500 
persons IIvl."d in the bu ilding . They •• id 
200 of them wert known dud .. nd that 
another 200 or $0 were rlscued. 
Th arthquake ~ t r u c k at 4.21 a.m., 

causing dama e in other parts of Manila. 
Manila's main business di trict was 

hard hit. 
On the E<;()olta. the Broadway of th{' Old 

City, walls of buildings showed cracks. 
Gla display case and windows o( de

parlmen~ tores and ba nks shattered. 
The scene was similar on nea rby Rir.al 

Avenue, the main ~hoppinll di t ricl. 
cro' s from 1 h e Ci ty'S main Homan 

Catholic cathedral. an office building with 
a ban k on the first floor droppOO down 
about two f{! t. y l remained upright. 

The mulLbtory annex of the Filipinas 
Hotel leaned about two feel to one side 
a aiD. t the hotel's new wing 

The Wlllthi r Bureau described the 
earthquake as one of ma jor magnitude 
and Sl id It lilted almost a full minute. 
It was follow.d by .ft.,- shocks. 
The main quake was fell Ihroughout Lu

zon, the main i land of th Philippine . 
Pre ident Ferdinand F.. Marcos orden'd 

all ,chools and universiti . clo~ed . He ap
pealed to the na tion 10 be ('aim and , aid 
all gOY rnm nt agencie. are on the alert 
[()r whatever aid I needed. 

"Several bUlldings collapsed and lwo 
big Ilres have been ,arled, but Initial 
evaluations indicated that Ihe damage Is 
not ~:'d en ive:' Marcos said. 

The major shock al 4' 21 8.m !3 :21 p.m. 
Iowa lime Thursdayl was followed by an 
after· hock a~ around 4:46 a.m. The 
weather bur e au . aId it xpccted more 
tremors of varyi n Intensities. 

I 
NEWS ' 

IN 

Warren Exhorts Judges 
To 'Rule' on Poverty 

• The meeting will deal with increasing 
cooperation among Communist counlries. 

• The Soviets ann the Czechoslovaks 
agreed to end attacks against each other 
in the public inro~mation media. 

On television earlier, the 73·year-old 
Svoboda, speaking from the easl Slovak 
cily of Kosice, said the Soviel U n ion 
had assured support for Czechoslovakia 's 
liberalization drive. 

MIG Killed over North; 
Ground Fighting Sharp 

SAIGON LfI - Two U.S. Navy pilot..! 
leamed up Thursday to blast a MIG 21 
jet from the sky over orth Vietnam. 
American headquarters reporled, while 
sharp ground fighting broke out in the 
north rn provinces of outh Vietnam . 

Spokesmen said lhe Navy pilots, who 
were from the carrier Bon Homme l\ich· 
ard, ran into the MIG interceptor about 
25 miles northwest of the city of V i n h 
and six miles souLh of the 19th paraDel. 

.. r.tion for an oH.nsive th.t may optn 
this month. 

As If to underscore the preparat ions. 
the enemy launched six coordinated a t· 
tacks before dawn at South Vietnamese 
positions guard ing the approaches to Sai· 
gon. The attacks were f!I'oken off after 
about an hour . The command had no reo 
port on casualties. BRIEF 

"li»lIIIl.Iid brUlU&l.. ~ 1\1IIIIIIII' 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

PITTSBURGH - U.S. Steel Corp. an· 
nounced a price hike of $7 a ton for struc· 
tural shapes, H piles and plates and said 
it "expects to make further upward reo 
Visions in selected sleel mill products in 
the near future." 

CARACAS - A Venezualan court, after 
nearly 3'h years of hearings, sentenced 
former dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez to 
a prison term of 4 years, 45 days, but 
promptly set him free to live in Spain be
cause he had spent more time than that 
in jail before and during his trial. 

SEATTLE - Seattle Mayor Dorm Bra· 
man said mass arrests will continue as 
long as the city's predominantly Negro 
area Is wracked with civil disorder. The 
mayor called the first use of the mass· 
arrest technique Wednesday night "suc· 
cessful." because. he said , it halted area· 
Wide trouble i11 45 minutes. 

FORT WORTH, T,". - Two men. badly 
burned when a gasoline storage tank ex
ploded. died at Parkland Hospilal in near· 
by Dallas. At least 30 other persons were 
burned. including four in crilical condi· 
tion - two firemen and two children. 

NEW ORLEANS - A federal appeals 
Court ruled that a police policy of limit· 
ing black policemen to a block section 
violates their constilulional rights. 

-By Th. Alloel.ted Pr.1I 

PHILADELPHIA "" - Chief Justice 
Earl Warren said Thursday "there is no 
immediate remedy" [or the poverty. ig· 
norance and bunger that breeds crime in 
the slums. 

But be insisted that America's judge!. 
though it's not their job, must be prepared 
lo solve them. 

"For decades we have swept these con
ditions u n d e r the rug," Warren told lhe 
opening session of the Conference of Chief 

Reagan Recall 
Doesn't Make It 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. "" - The drive to 
recaU Gov. Ronald Reagan and slow down 
his Wldeclared campaign for the Repub
lican presidential nomination failed by 
more than 300,000 signatures. the secre
tary of stale anoounced Thursday. 

Assistant Secretary of State H. P. Sulli· 
van said that with all 58 counties report· 
ing, the backers of the recall move had 
lurned in only 456.l21 signatures. 

They needed 780,414 valid names of reg
istered voters 1.0 force an election this fall 
to decide whether the first.-term governor 
Mould be removed Irom office. 

Ed Koopal. leader of the recall move
ment, refused to conc~de defeat. He said 
~he stale constitution allows him to sup
plement the petitions already turned in. 

Justices, meeting in conjunction with 91 l 
annual convention of the American Bar 
Association . 

"Now they have exploded and we are 
paying the price of our la silude. But we 
mu 1 get at the rool of our difficulty by 
removing the conditions thal breed 
crime." 

Warren. bothered by a col d thal left 
him hoarse, asserted t hat crime in the 
slums, "where people reacl to their SW'· 
roundings and the conditions under which 
they live," is entirely diHerent from or· 
ganized crime. 

The chief justice declared "organized 
crime cannot flourish in any city or state 
unless there is a ~!"r'..!p'tion c! tl"~ ~!tk:! 
li fe and . .. acquiescence of vital public 
officials. To say that it cannot be stopped 
is an absurdity." 

Warren told supreme court justices 
from all 50 states that the prosecution of 
crime constantly t est s constitutional 
rights. 

''There is every reason lo believe L hat 
the courts will be subjecled to aU kinds of 
criticism in the future as they have been 
in the past," the chief justice said , allud· 
ing to r e c e n t charges that tf1e nation's 
highest court has beeII making it tougher 
on police and easier 011 criminals in some 
recent opinions. 

"But patience, cOllscience, independenee, 
and sense of uni' y on the part of the ju· 
diciary will sustain its important status in 
the tif e of our natioo." 

"We will not leave the road we h a v e 
taken," he said . "We will continue on it 
with all thoroughnc s." 

Conferees OK 
Foul Fowl Bill 

WASHINGTON LfI - A House-Senate 
conference reached agreement Thursday 
on legislation lo assure thal poultry sold 
throughout the nalion meets federal stand· 
ards of health and wholesomeness. 

Each hullse must now approve lhe final 
version of the bill before it can be sent 
to the White House. 

Under the measure, the federal govern· 
ment would pay up to hall the cOlt of 
state inspection programs that meet fed· 
eral standardl. 

If states do not adopt satisfactory pro
grams or make adequate progress toward 
them within two years. the Department of 
Agriculture could order federal inspection 
of plants in such tates. 

The federal government also could move 
in at any time if a processing plant in a 
state was turning out products that could 
be harmIul to consumers. 

Under present law, poultry moving in 
interstate commerce must be cleared by 
federal inspectors but lhat produced and 
sold within states is not subject to regu· 
lation. 

One pilot, LI. George H!se, fired a mis
sile thal damaged the MIG, headquart
ers said, and the second Navy pilot. u_ 
Norman McCoy. scored a dir!!(!t hit that 
destroyed It. 

The MIG was tile l10th r.perted down
ed by U.S. pIlots in .Ir combat In tht 
w.r. Forty-al,ht Amarican pl.ne • ...". 
been Io.t in dogfights with M I Gs, .c· 
cording to U.S. sources. 
The ground fighting broke oUl Thursday 

in Quang Nam Province. In one skirm· 
ish. a U.S. Marine reconnaisance tea m 
position was overrun by an enemy force, 
estimated to be the size of a company. 

The Marines lost five killed and 14 
wounded , spokesmen said. but killed 
seven of tbe attacking Ioree. 

South of Da Nan~, lroopers of the U.S. 
1st Air Cavalry Division reported killing 
a total of 60 enemy in six separate 
clashes. U.S. losses were listed as one 
soldier wounded. 

Over North Vietnam's panhandle, U.S. 
Air Force. Navy and Marine pilots again 
attacked trucks and barges TbUl'llday and 
reported touching ofl numerous secoodary 
expJ08iCIIII aDd. fires. 

A U.S. comm.nd IOUrCe .... Thurs
day that North yletn.m heel built up 
III forces In South yletnam at fl •• 
tl_ ... ra ....... UnlW States In ... ,.It '- IIIIIIthI a" ,...... ..... " 

BiUer fighting continued for the sec· 
ond day near the Cambodian border 65 
miles northwesl of Sa igon_ This is one of 
the buildup areas for North Vielnamese 
Iorces. 

Missing Marine 
'Seen' with Reds 

DA NANG, Vietnam III - The survivors 
of a U.S. MarinereconnaissaDce patrol say 
that in a clash wi th an enemy squad they 
killed the leader who they believe was an 
American Leathe.meck. 

As tbe shabbily dressed man led a charge 
and was sbot Jess than 20 yards (rom. the 
Marine position, he IeU and cried out "help 
me, help me," Marine SOI1l'CeS here said 
Thursday. 

Shown photos of marines missing and 
u~ted for, four of the patrol. picked 
out the file picture of an 18-year-old marine 
listed as missing in action llince 1965, the 
sources said 

A fifth member of the patrol said the 
aIain white man resembled the photo of 
another marine also listed as missing. 

A Marine investigation into the incldeDt 
is reported to have found that the man seen 
leading the North Vietnamese force prob
ably wu the )'OWl, marine miasin& sine, 
1965. .... 
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UI housing rating is bad 
In today', D~y Iowan, i list of 26 

hou rs that are approved by Ihe ni
ver ity for student living and not ap
proved by the city can be found. In
cluded in this Ii,t are the viall.tionl of 
each unit that led to its failure to m t 
city standards. 

The Uwver ity appli s tlle tale fire 
marshal's code to housing that rents 
rooms to five or more Iud nls be
cause, according to Frank Kilpatrick 
who works with approved hall ing, 
the University's own fire cod. i not 
legally enforceable, but the state code 
iI. However, the tate code j not liS 

speciJlc as either the city code or the 
Univer ity code in matt r of fire and 
smoke separation between floors and 
furnace room Isol tion. 

In ilie 28 hou es that failed to m t 
city standards, 58 of 72 viola tions list
ed were concerned willi fire saf ty, 
Yet, the houses apparently have pass
ed University fire inspection, 

The difference in rating criteria 
might be Jghted as an answ r to the 
discrepancie . However, the rea l prob
lem is ilie University rating ystem. A 
serious problem in a rental unit may 
be overlooked in the hOll e', rating if 

other factor in that unit Jnllkll up for 
the points lost by the violation, For 
c~ample, a atisfactory towel racle, 
waste ba ket and chair are worth IS 

man' points as total 8r aftlly for • 
unit b the nlversity liy tem, The 
hou 's point total could give It an 
"/\" rating, and yet that house could 
be totally unsafe. 

The Univ r ity f~ in a me $ with its 
approved houulg and has two alter
natives to better tho situation. 

Fir t, the University could give up 
its raling y~tem and grade hou. es ac
cording to th mo t trlrgent ections 
pf its ('Ode ancl the ci ty (.'Ode. The U ni

versity could enforce this ys tem be
cau e local landlord 11111 t comply 
with the niversity or not have rent
ers. 

S ('ond, tht' ni mity could g t 
out of the approved housing business 
altogether Rnd demand mct city en
forcement of tho local hOUSing code, 
This would a\ id 11 cell duplication 
of inspections. 

Either line of action for tIl e Univer
sity would be brttcr than the housing 
enforcement that now rxisls. 

- C/lCl'yl Arvidson 
--------------------------------------------

Irresistible force and immovable object 
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The AIJOCI.I,d 'r, .. II entilled IXclu.l.ely to 
tho UII for republlcltlon 01 III local news 
printed In tills new p'Ptr II well , . ,II AP 
n"w& .nd dllpalchu. 

SubKrlpllon 1t.11I: B clrrler In 10"" Cltl', 
no per year In advance; II" months SS.50; 
three months $3. All mill .ubserlpUons $20 
Ptr year; .Lx monlh., $15; lhree monlh. $10. 

0111 $3704191 Irllm noon to mJdnllht to reporl 
neWI Items .nd announcements 10 The Oally 
[owln. Edllorla.1 oWee. Ire In the Communi· 
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0111 11704191 If you do not recII., your DI 
by 7:30 a.m. Every eUorl will be mlde to 
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Saturday. 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

An "'itorl.1 In ye.lordIlY', Willi of The 
P/lII)' lew • ., poinled out the etflcac)' of 
lwo Inmts from th Ford Foundation to 
help IOlve the problem of student unrest. 
One grant of $315,000 wlU go to the Na· 
Iional Student Association, which was 
uncovered laal year as a CIA front or· 
"nlulion. Tlte other lIran~ is to go to 
".ttJdent leaders" al Columbia Unlver ily, 
which further reaeareh Indicates doe 15 
not refer 10 Mark Rudel or any o[ the 
aclivis[s responsioie ior llIlC;'i,,!; L i. " 
corporate disea es of Columbia, bul rath· .r "responsible" and "respeclBble" stu· 
dent leaders. In other word it is a 
thOUgh Ford came to the Unlvcr.ity al· 
(er a di lurbance and paid Carl Varn r, 

am Kramer, and Cheryl Arvidson to 
"analyze" lhe causes. 

When the causes go as deep as lhe war 
in 'Vtetnam. member hip of administrat
ors and dean, on boards of major cor
IIOra~ions and milll,ry organi~.lIonl 
who e interests run counter to the inter· 
eals of ludents, etc., no amount of money 
put Inlo the hands (If "responsible sludent 
Jeadrrs" will placate the "student rebels," 
And if the money is really only to dis
COVllr the elill e. of unre I, it would be B 
lot cheaper to just a k any student actio 
vi I, or for the price 01 anyone of num· 
erous magazines and newSpaPers, just 
r ad the interviews with, and spe~hes 
by, the real student leaders, 

It Is naive to believe lhat an oraaniza· 
tlon ( SA t which could conclude I hat 
Ford Foundation money will help "foster 
quiet. revolutions in tead of uilly on s" is 
anythinr but part of the same establish
ment the 10 called "student rebels" are 
fighting against. 

Soviet Union is 
George Wallace/s 
kind of country 

By ART BUCHWALD 
MOSCOW - I haven't visited the oviet 

Union in ten years. but I am happy to re
port it III liU a workers' paradise, and the 
envy o[ anyone who is caught up III lhe ral 
race o[ the Western world. 

While the Wesl is struggling with its in· 
l urmountable problems, the Sovlels are 
livlnr in an aura o[ lability and progress 
wherl' every day is like the n xt and one 
doe n't have to WOlTY about any urprises. 

It WII my Sovi" frl.nd, Dimitri, 
whom I h.dn'I $lin in I.n Y"rt, who 
mldt me r t • Ii •• how f.r b.hlnd the 
United 51_Ie. WlS, compared 10 Ih. St· 
vltt Union, 
At lunch he chortled, 

"I told you the United 
States would demand to 
be more like us." 

"What on earth do 
you mean Dimilrl?" 

"All your American 
pol ilieians are scream· 
Ing for law and order. 
Thl're is II{) country in 
the world lhat has more 
law and order than the 
Soviet Union." BUCHWALD 

"That's true," I had to admit. "Every· 
one wants a stronaer police force in the 
United States." 

"Forgiv. m. for boutlng, but wt hlv. 
more pollc. per clplt. Ihln anyonC!. Nol 
only will you find I uniform.d policeman 
on .v.ry block, but Ih.re art Ihou •• nds 
walking .round In civill.n clothe •• nd no 
one know. who Ih"" ara. It 's impouiblo 
te b. mugged In Mosc_." 
"How lire yOll fixed on student demon· 

stratioDs?" ] asked. 
"We have none unless lhey're organized 

by the government, and we have no drllft 
card burners or agllators, either." 

·Platform Writ." Holed Up in 'Bug-Proofed' Room-

Nixon Urges Broad Viet 'Peace' Plank' 
MIA U BEACH III - Rt'publi. 

can platform writers be!!aD lie· 
cret draftin, lion in R "bu,· 
proofed" hotI'I room Thursday, 
afler a warning from Richard 
M. ixon aaainst any "parti. an 
interference" in Ihe Paris peaee 
talks. 

"We must seek • ne!!otiated 
et\lell1f\nt," . 'ixon aid. To )1ai. 

ten peace, the w.r musl be 
waged more 1'({rctive'ly, he told 
the Platform Commlltee - not 
through iurtner military escala· 
tion but by "dramatic escala· 
tion" of nonmilitary efrort . 

"Our nCllotialors in Pari ... 
. hould be frl'e {rom part! an in, 
t~rf~rcnc , and they s~()uld hsvl' 
our rull upport," I h former vicl' 
president said. "The pursuit of 

peace is too important (or poli· out prejudicing the current n8· ttl. IItnt.I".lIltau hlt,l, when 
tics as u ual." gotiations wilh orlh Vietnam. tht 'Icrlt It .. io". Ir, 1ItI", 

Hiion', m •••••• WII filtd in Crime in the streels, innation conduc;t.d, al well " I" the 
writin, with tilt commltt", and deficit financing, and the rooms on .Ittlir ,Ide of it, 
after b.ck.r, of New York Gov. urban crisi, were em~rlling as "If you think that d ,hUlling 
N.lson A. Rock,f,lIer prol"t.d other key elements of the com· is an unnecessary precaution, 
succ.ssfully 'lI"in,I a plan 1o ing plalCorm when [our days of four years ago the committee 
".vI il read bof.re the micro· heprine f\nd~d at noon. room W88 bUllllecl," DirklMln laid. 
phillIS, camer .. , and 100 um· &>n . 1';1 erelt M. Dirksen of II. "And we do not want it to hap
mi .... membe,. by Sen. John Iinols, platform chairman, or. prn allain." 
G. Tow.r of Tu .. , _ support.r der d Ihat 4!xl'clltlve tuion ThAI was nrw~ to reporters, 
of ttl. front.run"ln, Nixon. brllin ThurHflllY Hernoon lind but Dlrk.~n, whl'n que.tlMed. 
But th slatem nt Wft be. lold committt'(' m O1b n thc !'{'fu I'd to lell how lind by whom 

lieved to be jU'l IIbout what [he lei Ion WQuld run CDI111nUOUNIr. lile Slln Fr8l1cl~co bUI was 
platform writerl hpv in mind "wllhout rellnrd to clock or CD. plllntrd lind det Clcd, "ThlIl is 
as, ielname 4! plank in the I'ndor" until the Job ~ done. 1'¥lIcUy non of your bUllne5S," 
platform due to b unwrapped to hI' told Ilun,tloner •. 
the I\epublican elional Conven. Dirk I'n demanded IIh olule Dirk I'n Indlcoled thr plalform 
tion next ']'uC!'dIlY - a "peace cree), . " W wHnl no J)uncht'~ mlllhi be complelNi by Situr. 
plank" broad ('Mullh to QCcom· telrll'aphed, WI' wnnt no leak ," do)" aut he proml~l'd only that 
modate any GOP nominee, with· I hI' rumbled. It would be flnl hrd b), Tu~lCIay. 

Thtn h. dl.~lo .. d Ih.t a when be nnd thl' Platform Com· * * * * * * .flrch for tl.etrontc "bUll' millee will pre. nl it lo the con· 

P II t G t T th ,,1""" clnl". h.d bHn mad. vrntion for flmcndment or ap-o s ers e oge er, I of th •• I.,_"t Volt.lre room of proval. 

See Rockefeller Ahead jTexas, Chicago Vote Frauds 
NEW YORK (.fI - The nation's I ocratlc hopeful I, whll. Nixon Elected J FK Book Charges 

Irading pollslcrs lumped I h p i r could nol. Thll chllred the , 
surveys tOIll'thcr Thursday and I Rockefeller camp. '" . 
conrluded tha( Gov. elson A. The Gallup Poll IInv.. i x 0 n NEW YORK IA'I - .A new I' Thr rp)(as BtOIY rllf,fcrf'd only 
nockefellpr of ew York has 40 per cenl of the vote. hut liar. book s~ys vote frauds I~ Texlls In tcr~,R of r.p(er!!nce, the book 
mov('(1 Ip "an open lead" in a ris gave him only 3~ Hl:llinst and Chlc~go ~ay hav~ elven Ihe 80Y8.. The In~plratlon for i Is 
pre idential rAce Pjtainst V Ice Humphrey. The fivc .point differ. 1960 nrcsldpnlial clecl1?n to John , masslv~ vote lugglinll WDI It a 
P pslrtcnt lIuoort H. Humphrey ence would be about 3.5 million F .. Kcnnedy over RIchard M. much hlgrr level Ihan local pros. 

r J b ed h ~ '11' Nixon. ecutlng aHorney. Ho was Senate 
and Sen. Eugene . McCarthy. votes, . as on ~ e ,0.6 .ml IOn The book _ "Nixon, a Politi. Majority L e Ii de r Lyndon B. 

Thev 11150 said that Richard votes In the J 34 presidential I I P t it" bEl M -~} h " . election ell or ra, y ar azo an" ,0 nson . . . 
M. NIxon would run "an ex·' tephrn HI's5 _ blames the PD- I The book SR)'S one of ils IUth. 
~reme~y clos " race in a contest G .. 1I1P .gave n,ock frllel' 36 per Ilitical ol'ltanlzations or Chicago ors - Ma%o - investigated I h e 
involVing Humphrey and George eenl against bot, . Humphrey and Mayor Richard J. Daley and Texas vole and came to the con· 
C. Wallace, a third party candi· McCarthy, but H arri" I;ivrs . him 1 President JohnRon, then the sl'n· elusion that at least 100,000 
date . 40. or what amounts 10. a dIffer· ator from Texas and Kennedy's "nonexistent" votes were cast 

The unusu;ll joint Irtalcmcnt I ~nce of about 2.8 militon votes running mate, [or the vote jug. for Kellnedy·Johnson. The ticket 
was issued by George Gallup Jr. 10 1964 terms. IIlInll. won thc state by 46,000 votea. 
and Louis Harris after the i r The Gallup Poll was tl1kcn "No inrormre! or rcaponsible Th. book nYI that Muo 
most recent polls. taken in July, I July 19·21 . The latest Harl'is individual on either side assoc. pl.nn.d a I"i .. of l' .rtlel .. 
contradieled each other. survey was conduclrd ,lulv 26· iRlee! ,John Ken nedy with the "bout the anlg.d yote .,,114. 

Th. Gallup p_n published 1 29. Both pollsters sHid lhe. differ· skuldruggel'y, not even by Impl!. In the now dtfunct N.w York 
Mond.y showed HIKO" d,fe.t. ellCCR were due lo th(' rliffcrcnt cation," the book said. Herald Trlbun •. Aft.~ four had 
ing both malor D.mocr.tlc dates, and lhat. opinions had Klnn.dy won the .I.ction by appt.rtd, Nixon InVited ,MIZO 
presid,"ti.1 c.ndld.t.. whil. changed. I 303 to 219 in the .I.,toral col. to hb officI . and urg.d him to 
Rock.feller w.. able only 10 Both Harris and Gallup sa i d I.g •. If lIIinoi •• ncl Till .. h.d IIo~ ttle ... r"l, Ihe book IIY.' . 

h h • I NIxon IS quoted as h8Ym~ til ttI.m. T Is c "red Ihe NIX. the joint slalcment was Issued lone to Nixon, the Rtpublican 'd "0 l 't f[ d 
on e.mp. Th. H"rri. poll, in an effort lo eliminate w hat sal: ur coun ry . ca~ a 0; 

hi h b V 
'1 1.1 W-.I would tt.v. won by 270 to 252, the agony of a conslttulional erls, 

w c .c.me. II. I.. • _. I thpy considerNi to he wide· .Ivlng him a m.lorlty In t h. is _ and I clamn weH will not be 
n.sdn nl,hl, •• leI Rock.fener spr('ad confusion regill'dlng their I .1.ctor,1 eolleg. IVln with the a party to creating one lust to 
could def .. 1 ellh.r of Iht D.m· polls. 15 Yole, for S.n. H.rry F, I 'come presid~nt or anylhing 

Byrd of VI"lnll, else." 

Riley Makes New Charges 
Against Coe Upward Bound 

The book says lhe Daley or· The book says it would h a v e 
gnnizalion. used "evl\ry time taken at least 18 months to gel a 
rll'oven blg.city l!'lck" to ga mcr recount in Chicago. and there 
Democratic votes not for Ken- was no procedure for a recount 
ncdy, but for the machine's can· in Texas. 
didate against a troublesome Re.. "The odds that Nixon could 

CEDAR RAPlDS I~ - Financial 1 a month ~alnry paid 10 one Coc puhlican prosecutor. have reversed the results or 
practices of Ihe Upward Bound College graduate employed by The operation only " incidenlal· thrown the clection into the 
antipoverty project at Cae Col· UpwRrd Bound, and the $1,100 a Iy" gave Kennedy the state by House of Representatives were 
lege, cam under fire again month salary paid to a head 18,858 votes, the book stales. eXlremely long," the book states. 
Thursday from a Cedar Rapids counselor, who he said teaches - -----
Republican secking the GOP no eour c ' al Coe T Ch PI G '1 
nomination for 2nd District can· :'The IInreason~blY high sal· exan anges ea to UI ty 
gressman. aries arc not the fault of Up· 

SlBte Sen. Tom Rilcy question. ward Bound oCClciols al Coe Col. 
ed ca h paymenl~ to parlie!· IC,l(e hut are the r('sult of rigid I IT· I SI · C 
pants, a pl('a~ure trip to Minnea· trl~oqnUsi,r"emRel' lnel.!yS sianl.d.fedcral rcgula· n ow a np e aylng ase polis, and high salaries to ad· 
ministrators. 

" I question whether it i~ the He said he is in\csligating reo BOONE f~ - A former Texas beron farmer Leland Skoog, 55, 
role of the federal government ports o[ mi condu~t by 33 stu~enls con~ict charged wit h a trip~e I and SOD, Garith, 24, durin, a 
to pay cili~en 10 participate in on. a rede.rally financed triP, 10 I slaYi ng last. yea I' changed IllS June 21 J967 shooting spree. 
. t " 'd Mmneapolis on July 19. RIley plea to guilty Thul·sday. I " .. 
Improvemen programs. sal said hc has learned 13 slaff .. .. McClelland, who poltce saId has 
!liley, noting Ihat $10.000 of Ihe I Speaking In an Imost maudlble members went with the students. a a cl'iminal record stretching over project's annual $94,000 budget . lone, Hubert J. McClelland, 43, I 
goes to 55 young people in direct . lie . recommendl'd that admm· told District Judge Paul Hellwege nearly 20 years, recently won a 
ca. h payments. I lration of the Upward Bound he was not pressured to withdraw change of venue to Boone Counly 

He suqgcsted that participants program be Iransferred from the his innocent plea and realized he on l h e contention he could nol 
be required to work to C81'n the OffIce of Economic Opportuntty could be sentenced to life impris' receive a iair tnal In lhe counUes 
stipcnds. to the U.S. Office of Education onmenl. 

Riley also criticiwd the $700 "to better insure that the funds . . where the slayings occurred. 
_ --- go to legitimate educational ex· Hellweg~ scheduled a he'llnng ~Ol I He appeared at Thursday's 

I periences." I Sept 4 ill Boone to de~eJ'ml~e heal'lng with his chief counsel, Hughes Says u.s. Upward Bound is de igned to the degree of McClelland s gUilt I Robert Mathis of Cedar Rapids. 

h Id .. provide cultural and social en· McClelland. who police 5aid has Following lhe hearIng, he was 
S OU LI m It Wa r richmcnt opportunitie for disad· was charged wilh lhe shooting returned to the securily mental 

"This is George Wallaee's kind of eoun· DES MOl ES IA'I _ '.I'hc United 
lry," f said. . I k 

vanlagcd high school students dealhs of Mrs. Oharles Schwab, ho pital at the Iowa Men's Reo 
capable of college work. 41. of Belle Plaine, and rural EI· forl11atory at Anamosa. 

Dimitri 8aid. "We al 0 have bcttl'r news. tiltes I rong enoueh to ta e 
paper. than you do. Your newspapers arc the initiative in fUrther de·esca· 
alway criticizing the government and latinll Ihe war in Vielnam, Gov, 
that makes the people unhappy. Our news. Harold Hughcs said Thursday. 
papl'rs never criticize the government, so The Democratic candidate for 
the Soviet people never frel." U.S. Senale said the nation will 

" But uppose, heaven forbid, " ] said, not lose face by making "can· 
"the government makes a mistake. Who linuing. unremitting, cOnl'incina 
points it out?" pressure for peace." 

Czechs Seen Points Winner 
In 1st Round of Showdowri 

"TIl t Oth I 't' at No one is suggestina a com· e governmen . erw se I s n a IJ " Sy WILLIAM L. RYAN Moscow badly onor·play.d iI. penelrating lhe Soviet wbit in 
mi lake." plete pu ·out In Vietnam, he East EUI'one. 

"] h t t b ' thl DI' i b said, "but we do need to make R (!S U It s of the showdown hand and that. smllll n.lghbor I ' 

, abeee 0 'ttr.mg h s u
f
P, ... ~~, udt the rest of the people of the meeting between Czechoslovak· called a bluff. If I hat impr.s· Such an outcom', how.y,., 

we ve n II Ing ere or ~ a n world believe _ and we need es. ia's ref01'm Communists and sion rem.lnl after the Brali· would be a poor 5ub,Hhit. lor 
we haven 't had any lunch. Is there some· pecially to make ure we our. Soviet. leader seem to be incon· ,I. v • meeting Saturday, it whit Ih. RUlli"n. app'!'Intly 
thing wrong?" oJ. I selves believe _ that we are gen. Ipell, defeat for Ihe Kremlin. wanted - a reversal of tilt 

"Of course nol. Und .. m. Commun It uinely determined to find some The way out for Moscow, to whole CUCh05lov"k inlernll 
,ystem there il no cl.1I dilcrimin.tion means olh r than violence for ASSOCIATED PRESS s a v e some of iI. face, may be trend toward IIberillt.llon. 
In tho SovIet Union, A walt" In I h I, tween nations ." NEWS ANALYSIS keyed to an agreement between The Czechoslovaks, for all their 
country h .. the ,.me right. .1 .11 oth· Czechoslovakia and "the fiva" _ w('akness, had one strength. That 
.r cltb.nl, .nd he I, permitt.d to •• t CI • 1 R • 1 the U.S.S.R.. Poland, Bulgaria, was the realization that if the 
hi, lunch when w. Ht ours." asslca eClta 'c1 u<il'e, with the Rus<ians strug· Ea I Germany and 1Iungary - Russians used military force in 

" I see. Then he'll serve us after he's ff d . h gllllg to slave off the appearance on Prague's fulure atlitude to- the stylc of HUllllary ill 1956, they 
finished?" 10 ere Tonlg t of defeat ward its next-door neighbor, ri ked shredding internatiOllal 

"Not necessarily. Since we've done B S d Until the tense border meeting l W st Germany. communi m, alreadY badly divld-
away with lhe decadent cllpilallstic sys· y 6 tu ents at Cierna in Slovakia, Soviel The alJeged tbreat of West ed. The Czechs also had the out· 
tern o[ lipping, a waiter doe n't have to I pressure on Czechoslovakia was Germany to the Communist bloc spoken support 0 f fulmania , 
serve us if he doe n't want to . All 1\ So- Six slud ents will participate in so heavy and so public that it has been one of the reasons given Yugoslavia and a number of 
viet waiter i. obli,ed to do il serve the a piano recital at 8 tonight in suggested no room for compro- (or the sel'cre Soviet pressure on Communisl parties abroad. 
State." North Hall. Works by Bach. Mo· mise. Now there will be a new czechoslovakia, a sensitive out· The Russians mllY slill hope to 

"Then how does one aet somethin, to z art , Chopin. Beethoven and meeting, in Bratislava, Slovakia, post of the Warsaw Pacl. Perhaps reverse thl' CzechOlilovak trend 
eat?" Bartok will be perf01'll'led. with Moscow's faithful four War· the Russians will be obliged to by using economic weaponl to 

"You lip the waiter before lhe m e a 1 Students par ticipaling are saw Pact alii taking part. The settle for a Czechoslovak pledge h e I p hard·l ine MuseovitCl in 
slarts," Dim itri said. Gloria Chell, G, Wiscomin Rap- Rus ians till face alternatives to follow Moscow's general for· Prague I'P3tore them elvei to 

"Well , why didn't we do thaW' ids; Gloria Heln , A4, Dubuque ; which leave them JitUe room for eign policy line with a promise to [lOweI' . Sovlel propaganda hJ5 
"] didn't wan t you to think lhal was Belty Wallace. G. Benlon ; Karen victory. kcep Ihe West Germans at arm's c a II I' d upon wha t il called 

the only way you could get lunch in my Rogers, G, Warrensburg, Mo., On the who I., the w.tching length . One of the major planks "hcallhy forces" in Czechoslo
country." Pauline Rusk, G. Dickens; and world, including the Communist of Soviet oolicy is to prevent vakia to rally around the ortho-
C,,"yrl,hl t.t '''', Th, W .. hl_n'_I_.n_'o~':.:.._;..J_u_dy-F_u_q_ua_._G_. _R_o_ckf_o_rd_._l_II_. _ ._w_o_rl_cl_, _il_lik_e_IY_IO_CO_n_c_lu_dt_ttl_ft __ 1 \._V_c6_t_G_,e_r_m_a_n_i_n_I1_uc_n_c_e_f_ro_m_d_o_x_fl-a_g~ __ _ _ _ 

IEITLE IAILEY by Mort Walker 
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Woman Inmate Saws Way [City Demands IPerfection,' 
Out of Jail Here, Still Free University Uses Rating Scale 

A "-)'ur·olcJ woman, who apo .mueeled to her through It I! r . . 
parently sawed her way to Irece. cpU window earlier in the morn. Continued Fr ...... p .. ~ , d tennine the ratmg of the ('Slab- and the wall may not be tight or 
~ at Ih- J hnM Co t J'I 'In u_ 'k! .... th L t b Inadequate fire door • which are IliAhrnent. it may havl! a • m a II 01leniJ\ 
"om ~ . 0 ~n un 'I 31 C· • ...,.. ..'" en C\I e ronul·r.... to epara'-~" floor H rl'-~ "C." "B." or "A" r rly 'I'hurillay morning, WII padlock of her crll door I n d I~' "" ... ....~ \CU somew rt. That mat l "'III 
,till a\ larl!e late Thursda)' niahl. squeered through a window to from ano~her. and nine vlolallon$ approved. not an hour r i 'wt, but it dot 

The wonan. Doria Mae Our. the oullide. ~ window Ia about lor electrical inadequacies. "p:" n if a unit receives an improve U(JOll the itllali n," 
,in. who was beinll held on a a {~ !tIf the lJ'Ound. I or all the violaliolll. only lII!\,en .. "rallng on every thin: elle but [mpro\'in llpon th Illuation is 
,alse chpcl! chllJ',e, was firat · " CD be accounted for by lhe ni· hu ont! major thing "'Ton, with the University's bou in, policy. 
",is ed by deputies at A:30 a.m. Schneider ~,~Id lOlTIeo~ had I ver ily'. applyinl: the fire mar· it - uch u dirt on tht! floor.lnd i\Upalncl< mllha I ted. 
when breakfast was about to be to be present to help the w0'!l' hal'. code in tead o{ ill own. 'AaJl - Ii " 'i11 nil( be approved no "It 18 Del' r our poUcy to go in 
IPrved to thp inmale.. an eSCBpe. A Clir w.as h~ard \JI ThaI leaves 65 violations unac- matter 'A'hal the maximum num· and demand Immediate compl!- ' 

he is thought to have had out. ~e vicinity ~l th~ j~tl d~flng the counted for unl the Univer· t-'ri of points that can Iw 'aken. • • ..u .. -10" _~ _,I "'-

lide help for her escape, accord. ~ght.~P= l ~1~V\;t mD a Y sily's .method .of app~ol'in~ off (or the error," Kilpatrick I cloee th; j;jace down until tbey 
log to Sheriff Maynard Schneid- ginV~sclpe 0 e p rs. ur. ~01l8l'li II taken I/lto con Idera- ..aid. make th t'Orrectlon. If the land· 
,r. . on. Realistically. it doesn't Item lord baa mad partial. c:orrec> 

Mrs. Durgin had been In jail Schneider's wife. who serv~ l'nlike the City. which d mand, to work thaI wa) . I tlon . has taken som 'IL • lI~n 
,inee she was apprehended In II matron at th~ jail. was the 100 per cent comph.nce wllh it~ For inJIance. While tht city reo u are ca ler on him," 
'ebraska about three weeks last !ai! employe to. see Mrs . code. the niversity ha~ a rating , quires that a furllac room be KUpatricl[ pointed out iliat the 

ago. She had previous'y l'scaped Durgin. Mr.s. Schneider talked scale on which aU appro\'ed JOlllA'd in comp/ete accord, nee nlvff it 'I IniLla.ed a ho ing I 
from Psychop.lhlc Hosplllli IIBe. with her brleny about 1 a.m. hOIl tnR Is ranked . "Ith iIJ cod • the Univerlity doe ~e in I I - "before the city I 

Mrs. Durgin was being kept in Mrs. Durgin is described at ~a~h tuden! roo m and the not . was doing nyt.hlng at all. They 
the women's quarters, which are being about 5 feet 3 inches tan I bulldmg and property are rated I "W~ don't require that a fire hal'en't "otten in ear yet Wh n 
located on the second noor of ilnd welf/lJng about 130 pounds. o;eparaLely and they . ,ain points ":all be exactly on hour fire ra- they ha\'~ thing und r control. ) 
the jail. 1\1r5, Durgin had had a pr. [~r vlolalions. POint gained I'tahl for til(> house to ,et ap- e no reason [or the llnlvcnlty 

nt. DtlILY IOWAN-I .. I City, 1,.-JrWe1, AlIt. I, 1M1-P ... I -

ment, like a hacksaw or a saw buL a trial date had not yet been bUlldln, and propl'rty. whichever lnslance, a penon may erect a xc pt: 10 CIU for thole pedal Tlili FACE IS FAMILI.\ .. - o.monftr.t.rs II' "t.d Vic. Pruide"t Humphrey w .. rlnl milk, 
Schneider said a sharp I/litru. limina,.y hearinJ! on her charge. e I.t h c r by the room or I)y the pl'oval," Kilpatrick aid "For 10 continW! In hou Ing Inspection / 

bllde, had Ipparently b. 41 n m. repr nl, tbe poort'r condition, fite w.1l around their furnace n of stud nt. that the Un]. be,rlne the D.m.cr.tlc prtl'''ntlll no",ln,t'a" Clnt/it/.t.', IIktfl .. ' Wttln,MI,y "I,ht wh.n Hum-* * * * * * verslty requir~ filled. "'rey .rrintl In W •• I"",., "r I rte .. tion .nd fynt! ·r.i,'nll dln",r. Th. ""rCM" w.re ,,.. .... 

d 
'"I Humphrey', at,,,d tn VI""'111 ."d his "ntlldICY· - A' Wlr""'" 

Recor -Long Paper Strike /26 Houses Satisfy University ~j!~a:!;/~~~~ig~~~~~:I!t~c~ d 
In Detroit on Verge of End But Donlt Meet Cit Standard , r:.,:,,~~I::~I~'k.~.!!I:: iStu ent to Get Valor Award 

DETROIT (of! _ The mornin, Thurlday on a new 34'~.monlh Y A Univer ity ,tudent will reo wa planning to swim at another Cl!remony It Splnt Lake. 
Free Press and afternoon News It · I d The following i!<; a list of the 106 N. Gonrnor, William Skea H • BOil ceive the 10lIl1 Valor Award Sat . pool. However. he could nol find And Oal'ld. ..ho nearly 
JlIay begin showing up on De. I contract t. at roc .u es a paCka~e houses that have failed to meet _ econd exit needed rrom S("C. ouslng I urday (or avlne a profu or'a the pool he wa' looklne for and drowned rive "~ks 1110. has be. 
troit door teps within awe e k of wai Ind (rlmt benefit In· the requlremenl~ for a city cer. ond noo,·; smoke and lire epara' j .. on from drown~ng !n the Scot . retl.lrn~ to I~e ~lfd Ie J\~rt. gun swimming Ie ons. 
_ for the flr.t time in more than creases worth $33 weekly spread tiCicate of compliance bUl have lion between lloor ; (urnace Signed I nto Law dale Apartments sWimming pool. m nl. pool just ,n time to find 
etght and a half months. over that span. been approved by the Unlvet'J1lty. room il'Olation : Aug. 6. 1967; IX. 1 Frank C. o.dobl, A2 , Or.n,e Vivid. 

Publishert and the 18 t .trik. The mallen will vote at 2 p.m. The li~ Includes the names 01 the 20, I 7; B; 4. WA HINGTO ' til - Pre id nt City, found David Bloesch. the That was not the fir t lime 05' 
Ing operating lInio~. Lhe mailers, Monday on ratiliClltion. owners lind /or operalors oC the 328 S. Gov.rnor, Oliver Wade _ .John onigned into law Thur· son of Prof. and Mrs. Richard doba had laved IOmCOn {rom 
rea c h e d tentative agreement houses and thc violalions found fire xlinguilhers: March 3, 1967; I day what he called "the mo t J . BI~IlCh. Iyinl uncon cioul at drowning. 0 dob. Iud IuJ had 

Askecl whelher he Ihought the In the city'. hou ing recordA. Nov. 2t. 1967: C; 3. Car·slghted, the m08l comprehen· the boUom o{ the pool Ind pulled been a pool manager at 011 time 

F 
,. h· new selliement would permit reo The first date i the !alt dead· 703 Iowa, I\1r . John Ockcnrels sive. Ihe mo t mil Ive hou inJ! him out June 10. and had re cued llbout ttl people 

at s In t e Fire - , sumPtion of publicaiion by the line set by the city for thc land· - furnace room. /.solation, rire prog~~m In all American hi· 1 "AClually we dic1n't know how then. 
•• end oC nexl week, John B. 01· lord" to make the needed correc· eIOCape: no deadlme but lasL In- tory . close we cllm to 10 ing our "People hould be more con· 

City Dislikes Odor son, Free Press Ileneral manai' lions. Th second date I the date s~ted Jllly 22. H168; Nov. 11, He aid the bill. which II de· o;on." BI seh. an assl tant pro- seiou aboul water Ifply," Os-
el", said: "We could hope so." of the lasl University in pection. 1967: C; 10. laned to pave lh way toward f~s or or Inuslc. said. "We had doba iBid. " I Ju t wish Ihat more 

A permanent halt 10 operaUon I The News said It 1Y0uid re. :nl~ leLl~\" ignifiell the Unil'crs· 72l E. J.H"son, Mr . Harold ~liminlllion of .ub landard hou· left him with Ollie friend. When people hBd water fely tr in· 
o( the National By-ProdUCts reno sume publicalion with its regu. 11'18 ratlOi of ~he house. and the 1I1ann _ inadequate fire escape, Ing in the country durinlt Ule we talked to the doctors they in« and that pool reaulations 
dering plant at the souLh edge lar edition. Friday. Aug. 9. la t number I the maximum furnace room isolation, bathroom next 10 year, "can be the Maj(· told us Ulat David would have wcre more rieid." 
o( the city was Bsked Wednes. ~um~r of students permitted to I C"illng repair; Sept. 6, 1987; Mar. na Carla to liberllte our cilie." died had it not been for Frank After tit accid nt. Mrs. 
day by Iowa Cily In the Johnson Several smaller unions. sue h hv

l
e
1 

!necac,h hOI use. Ed' ch 7. 1"58; C; 8. rptary or Agriculture Or. Oidoba." Bloesch investigated the type of 
County District Court. The plant as buildinl: service employes. 8. 800m n;ton, .Wln. eu· 221 N. LInn, Paul "-ann-II _ On the da 01 th aw.rd. available (or act or 
prOCCFSCS animal carcasses into n ~,s an e ec I'ICl3n5. ave e - w'nace room ISO aUon: {iI"e and moke 8eparlltion be- . . .. ~ . herOism Sind throujlb the Cham· 
fats for commercial purposes, not reached agreement with the Nov. 1. 1967: March 29. 1007: B; tw~n fI . AUIl 20 J967' N In a tatcmenl that ruul people Ofldoba 11'81 I'lsllIn, hi I tcr ber of Commerce was I Cerred 

UNION 10AID 

. -, 
l ••••• _, -,I" 

. " Itt· ·, • C_ ••• .-h·, It,. _, •• 4 It, f ••• 

-, , "'.'''' 
machl 1-' d It" h f I d f I I "" ~ \Ollie L. Freeman pled ed later 'I a"cidnnl . 

newspapers, hut 01 on '!Ild he 6 oor • .• ,ov. 1\ III hare fully in benefits of th .1 Ihr Scotldale Apartments and to the Deparlml'nl oC Public 
In a ret]uost to the court h ped tI tI Ith l h . 228 B J ph K I Ii 2. 1007 ; C; 5. N , c. , ........ lAUCH 'I(ATI signed by City Atty. Jay H. Hon. 0 neeo 1\ ons w em rown, ~ a po - re 'IS N. Linn, Jim Klcena _ (ir Safely. whete he nominated • 

ohan, the cily contends "odors" would not st.and in thl' W8y of escape : F b. 28, 1!'67; Jan. 5. ape. furnace room isolation, Tht bill ~we Ihe .dmmislra· ,Education Pa I Osdoba. 
and "stenches" thaL are "offen. resumption of publication. 1967 : B; 7. . Iflre and ,moke eparaUon I» tlon a tart on . hIs p,Ol:ram to r.y Osdoba. 10. will be amon, lev· 
.ive and annoying, sickening and The Detroit new.paper $hut- <104 IIrown, P~ul Cllt'k - furn· tWI'lll1 1100 Aug. 22, 1967: Dec. I co~ trud 6 milhon npw hOUSing To Beg' n Aug 18 tn who will hi' Iwarcl d t he Iowa 
nauseatin," cOme from Ihe piant. down '5 by far the longcst 00 ace room Isolation; Nov. l, 1967 ; la, 1!l66: B: 16. units for I~w and ~oderale.ln . I • I Vnlor Award at I GovI'rnor' Pay 

Au,ust 2, 1 ,nil' , .m. 
IIl1nol. Room, IMU 

Atlml .. l,n 2Sc 

A hearing on a lemporary in. record. IL is 26t days old loday. ,Jon. 3. 19f>8: C; l2. I 62. N. Linn, Dr. Wallace Cald. ('orne Amcrlcans dunnll the ncxl " ... 
junction against the plant ifi By compari50n. New York', long. '11 E. lurlineton, ,I. F. Phipps well _ furna e room ISIIlation 10 years. . Education·lndu try Dlalogut! 
scheduled in Distrlcl Court al est. wa. 140 days in 1966. - Inadequate firrwa.lt, no hand· I No\!, I. 1967;. pt. 20. 1967 ; ; 10. It win be lip to Conw('.~s to I~ the ~eme of till' t4lh annual 
9 5 A 1'~f1 011 basement ft(lIrS; no rlec· 1112 MusclUne. HarLiand Don- follow up hy vOhng the funds for Educallon Media Leadership Con· 
:~h:'~~ c~~~cll~'asked Honohan IA'HAI CLUI TO MIIT- trll'al ouUet on &<!Cond floor ley _ no fir c cope firedoor In the secone! and third 'lear 01 the f~rence scheduled by the Unlvt'r· 

U~'ON 10 ... 110 

10 file for the injunction afler The Ba 'hai College Club will bathl'oom: Dec. 22, 11167: Oel. 29, econd floor kitchen: inadequal $S.4-billion. three-year pI'Ollram./. it 'I al the 1011'11 Lakl'. I.de L~bor. 
they received a petition objecting sponsor a talk on the basics of 1966; B ; 5. . fire door betwecn $talrway and The administration apparently atory at Lake Okoboji ID Millord 
to the plant. signed by 323 per. the la'hai religion at 7:30 p.m. 228 Church. M.rs. Bl'Ss Hickey I rirt floor Iiling qU8rtel", furn. has cnou~h money to get lh cr· Aug . t8 to 22. I 
ons. The plant is just east of Saturday In the Union Ohio State d lwo Class C fIre escapes Ilad· aee room isolation' Dee 1 1967 ' fort started this yrar. I About 80 invited delegate, 

Ihe airllQrt off Highway 218, Room. rrs ) n:ed~: Aug. 13. 1967; "May Jan. II. 1963: C: '8, .• . some from as far jlway a Nor-

Prcsrll/ .V 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

UnIon 17. 11)68. ~. 8. '. . HOt Prairie Du Clrian, Jon POLtCE. FIREMEN PICKI!T- way, Eniland and Puerlo Rico. ' 
5~0(s. ~hnt~n, MI's Donna Bing· Malcolm _ inadequate heating NEWARK. N.J. (.fI - More lire expected to attend lhe con· NOTORIOUS Ill1no1, RMm 

University Bulletin Board 
I!~h U~lver~LY rceord ). Rob~rt facilities: Jan. IS. 1963; Nov. 30, than 1.000 orr·duty police and lerence. which is pon ored by CARY GRANT, CLAUDE RAINS 7·' ,.m. 
BIll,lrgcl,1 (city records I .- ~Irc t1l67; A: 5. Jiremen rinRed City Hall Thurs- the Uni\Oer5lty Division of Ex· 5,1., ,nd Sun. 
exUngul hers; yent. (an In (Irst 215 R Id '1 ) . B 1 day with a cloublr picket Iin(' In tension and Unlver ily Services INGRID BERGMAN A~ml",- IOc floor bathroom. lIl'iulale IlUlI . Dna I, 11 rs. 18 u yer . . II _. 

h . b th I' ht d d - Inadequate wotrr healer in- lhe (Irst of a threatened wcek. and Department of AudiOVISual "_~~~~~~~~~~~~!""!!~~!"''!''' .... ~~~~ c am on a room IJ! : no ea· . • I . t d til i lh ' h r '.. M 4 1963' B ' 24 adequate fire doors, furnace ong serle. 0 emon falons or Instruclon. toge er WIt the 
1n6~fl~~~oll,a~, Mrs, ita Alt~a. room lsoiation. fire extinguish. higher pay. Nalional Education A soclatlon. 

UnlVfrllty lulletln Ie.rd no· ier rUniver ily record I. Fred crs; AUII· 27. 1967; Jan. 7, 1967; p.m. every Wednesday nillht. 
Open 10 students, sLarr and facul· 
Iy and Iheir (amilies. Please 
present ID cards. staff or spouso 
cards, 

lices mUlt be racel\ltd ,t Th. Yool'r rcity records I _ inad 8 : 7 . 
D,ily IDwin offlcf, 201 CDmmu· quate window area. basemenl 822 Run~.II , Hym~n Dicker -
nlcetions C.ntar, by nOM If the fhoe e"Cape nceded. inadequate no handral!s on t.alrwa,Y. lOade· 
dlY be"r- public.tlon. TMY fire rellistant door: Sept:. 12. 1967; quate> pro.vlsion II~~ mamtenance 
must ba typttl ,nd &I,ntd by In Dec. 3, t966: B: 6. of .e1ectrtCal faclhtle, "POsed 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS Idyl .. r Ir officer of the or,lnl. .16 I, ColIl'g" Mrs. Keith wlnnll in the bal!lroom. inade· 
lor men: Monday·Friday, Noon· I.tlon bting publicized. Pur.lv Park - fW'nace room isolation. quat~ electrical WIring lind oul· 
1 p,m .• 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or locl.1 fundi,"' ,r. "et .lIlibl. Cire escape: Sept. 22. 1967; Oct. lets 10 bedroom; Sept I, 1968; 
staIC card required. I for this .. ctlon. 19. 1967: C: 9. May 6. 1968; B; 1. 

__ _ 10 E. Court, Burl FalLo! _ 5mokc ~15 N. Vln Buren, Olcar DiI· 
PAR I NT S Coo'IRATIVE PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be and fire separation between l ion - Cire escape, inadequate 

Babysiltin~ League: For n)emher- given from 7 lo 9 p.m. in 313 floors, inadequate basement win. nre nnd sm~ke separation, furn· 1 
.hlp InformalJon, call lI.s. Eric Phillips Hall, Tuesday. Aug. 6. dow area. hock hazard in light ac~ room !solalion, fire ~xtin
B~rgslen, 351·3690. Members de· No dictionaries will be allowed. switches near shower in ba e- gUishers. lOadequale wmdow 
sirine sitters call Mrs. Pelleerl· Sign up olllside 218 Schaeffer ment. wires need grounding. [urn· space In be ement: Aug. U, 
nl at 337-7538. Hall by Friday Aug. 2. ace room isolation, second exit 1967: Dec. 15, 1966; B : ~ . 

NORTH GYM~ASIUM HOURS 
In lhe Field House : 7:30·9: 15 
p.m., TUf!5day and Friday. 

TI~I "H.D. !lRENCH EXAM 
will be given on MO'lctaY, Au· 
gust 5, from 7·9 p.m. in Room 

FIELD HOUSr; WEIGHT LIFT. 100, Phillips Hall. Students plan. 
ING ROOM HOURS; 7:30.9:15 ning to take the eXIIlll should 
p,m., Tuesday and Friday. sign up on the list outside Room 

__ 110. Schaeffer Hall. The deadline 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: I [or signin~ up is AugusL 3. 

Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. t:: nnon Please bring your l.D. card to 
and 1 I .. 5 p.m.; closed Siltur. the exam. No dictionaries will 
daYl and Sunday.. be allowod. 

VETERANS COUNSELING Oil 
INFORMATION on benelits, odd 
jobs oc school problems is avall. 
able from the ASSOCiation o( Col· 
legiate Velerans at 351-4804 or 
3S1·4949. 

COMPUTU CENTER HOUIIlI: 
)!onday·3aturday - open 24 
hours a day; SundlY - open 10 
a.m. ·2 a m.; Data Room phon~ 
-353·3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

THI WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be "pen 
ror recreationll swimmini Mr.n. 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
.tudents. staff. [acuity anrt facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
.1.-.fC or spouse card. 

MAIN LJlRARY HO:JRS: 
SuoOlmer session hours for the 
Main Library until August 7 are 
as follows: Monday· Friday -
7:30 • . m.·midni,ht; Saturday -

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday -1:30 
day.Thursday, 4-8 JI.IIl.; Friday p.m.·midni,bt 
lnd Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sal· 
urday. LO 8.m.-8 p.m. DR.AfIT COUNIILING and In· 

formadon are Iyallable. £ree of 
UNION Ho.>URS: G,ner.1 Build- charge, at the Resilt office, 1231,2 

hit, 7 a.m.·eloain,; Offl"., Mon· S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day.Frid.y. 8 l.m.·S p.m.; Infor- day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
IIIltlon Desk, Monday·Thurlday. {rom 2·5 p.m. For further infor· 
7:30 I.m.·ll p.m" Frld.y..sltur- mation CIU 337.e3%7. 
day, 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlcht. Sunday, 
• a.m."ll p.m.: ltecr.atI", "rM, 'ULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
Monday·Thurlday, 8 I .m.·ll p.m .• cation forms and information 
rrlday·Saturday. • l.m .• Mld- lbout U,S. Government scholar· 
light. Sunday. 2 p.m .• ll p.m.; ships and grants (or overseas 
• ctiyltl" Cln"r, Mondly·FridIY. Iludy under the Fulbrii/tL·H8YS 
• a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday, , a.m .• Act are IYIlilble from Wall.ce 
4:30 p.m .• SlInday, Noon·l0 p.m.; Maner In llt University Hall . 
t,..tlv. Cr.ft Center, Monday Applicantl mutt be ,,.du.t. stu· 
IIId Wednesday. 3·S and NO dents cllrrently enrolled at the 
J.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and Unlvenity. The deadline lor 
Priday, HO p.m.; S.turd.y and min, IpplicaliOlll i. Nov. 1. 
lunday. )·5 p.m.; Wheal It""', I",. 
Monday·Thureday. 7 l.m.·l0:30 
•. m .• Friday. 7 l.m.-I1:30 p.m.. ODD JOIS ror women Ire 
laturday, J..l1:30 p.m .• SWlday. aYaiiable at the FiJlucl.1 Ald. 
a.10:30 p.m.; RlvOl' It_, duly. Ollice. Housekeeping jobl are 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Brelllf .. t. 7·10:. available It '1.25 an bour. and 
' .m., Lunch, I1:JO ' .m.·J p.m .• baby.lttlne jobs, 50 cents an hour. 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Itale It""" 
Wond.y·Friday. 11:10 a.m .• I:_

1 
'AMILY NIGHT at the Field 

p.RI. .... wW be bIId from 7:1H 

needed for upper noor, porch 622 N. Van auron. Mrs. Fuch
steps need repair, shower needs sia Schroeder - no handrail on 
reconditioninl:, fire extingui heors : stair"".Y5, inadequate ptovision 
Jan. 22. 1968 : Dec. 4. 1967: A: ~ . and maintenance o( eleclrical 

1" E. Davenporl, Mrs. John faeiliUes. full bathroom unit 
CornwalJ - smoke and fire sep- needed for first noor, no electri· 
al'alion between floor. aeety cal ouUet in second floor bath
pre~sure and lemperatur relief room. furnace room isolation: 
valve on hot water heaters nMd· Jan . 8. 1967 ; Oct. 4. t967 ; C:4. I 
ed ; Aug. 13, 1967 ; Nov. 11. 1967 ; m E. W.shinlton, Mrs. Wi!· 
B; 9. Iiam Duesenber~ (University rec· 

21~ e . Devenport, Mrs. Irene ord ). Chris Burkholder (c i l Y 
Seelman - furnace room Isola· records) - no fire escape. {urn· 
tion,. lire re. lslan floor joist ace room isolation, fire exting· 
opcnlOgs nl'eded : no deadline; ulsher. inadequate furnace wall. 
July 3. 1968: C; 6. inadequate window 8 pac e in 

'16 N. Dubuque, Mrs. Leo Mil· basement, no secondary means 
ler - smoke and Cire ieparalion; 10f egress from basement· no 
OcL 15. 1967: April 22. 1967; ~ad1ine; Dec. ~, 1967; C; io. 

~\VER~ITY 0", 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET t N ~,~{ ~~\ ... 

.IJ ..... 1~O 

University Calendar~J :: t ' l~ 
1:)lIN ~ Ie"" 

WOItI<SHOPS the pre idential can lenders on 
Today.August 11 - Rel!e8rch dom~tic issue, such as lhe 

ParticIpation [or High - Ability baJance or 'paymenls, foreign aid. 
Secondary Science Students. farm policy. voting age and In-

SPECIAL EVENTS OaLion, will be examined on 
Today·Saturday - Opera : "The "Candidates And] \les" this aft· 

Barber of Seville." by Gioacchino erooon at 1. 
Ro sini (in English); conducted • The Cedar Rapids Arl Center 
by Herald Stark. 8 p.m. aL Mac· wlil be the JUbjecL 0( I series of 
Bride Auditorlum. interviews Ibis afternoon on "Ta-

Today - Family Night Film day At Iowa." a program of PoP
Series: "The Golden Age of Com· ular music and conversation at 
c<ly," Union Dlinoi Room. 7 and 3 . 
9 p.m. (admission 50 cents ). • St ale COMervaLion officer 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend Wendell Simotuon reports l1unting 
Movie Series: "Notorious," Union and (iwn, today on NEWS· 
Illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (ad· WATCH. 8 6().mlnule news pre-
mission 50 cents.. sentation broadcast M 0 n d ay 

TODAY ON WSU I through FridaY beginning at 4: 30. 
• A t'Omplele recording of • LeoncavalJo'. opera "I Pag· 

Ralph Nader's recentlaik on auto liaed." in a La Scala perform· 
safety will be heard this morn· ance with soprano Lucine Amara. 
il1l at 8:30. tenor Franco Corelil. baritone 

a Arthur Schnabel's 1939 per· Tito Gobbi. and Mozart', "Don 
farmance of the Piano Sonala in Giovanni" in I 1951 performance 
D major by Schubert will be part with baritone Giuteppe Taddei 
ol this mornin,'s program on and toprsno Maria CurtiJ Verna 
"Great RecordiniS Of The Past" I will boo h b~ heard in a full length 
at 11. broadca~ be:;ir,nlni Ihi, evening 

f ClDJ6)llp atatemeoll by all at 5:30. 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 

-

4747 lat Av •• S.E. 
Ced.r Rapids, Iowa 

IOWA'S ht AND ONLY 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

11 ANY WEDNESDAY" 
Thru AUGUST 311t 

S,rYln, 7:15 10 ' :30 Sh.wllm. ' :45 
Compl,', buffl! dinner .. .how ".ft "ud.n, Nl,hl - ~rl4.y, 

51.00 dllcount u""n pr .. ,",oll"" of Id,nlillcttlon 
For RUfrY,II"", C.II 3)'·)6H131 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

Guar,ntftd 25 Min,,", Carry.()ut 
Servlc. Or Your Order II FREE 

130 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phona 331-710 1 

INN! DOWNTOWN 
Ph_ 351·3322 

NO.W! 
Academy Award Winnerl 

Best Adress! 
Katharin. Hlpburn 
lEST SCREEN PLAY 

WILLIAM ROSE 

FEATURE AT - 1:43 ·3:39 • 5;35 • 7:36· ':37 
ADM; WEEK DAY MAT. $1.25; EYE. , SUN. $1.5,; CHILD SOc 

NOWI Ends TUESDAY 

\ Due to ext,nsive remodeling at the Iowa Theatr" our MIrt. 
;n.e. will .Iart ea(h week day at 5:00 p.m. - Saturday and 
Sunday w. will Itart at 1 :30 p.m. at ulual. Doera .... n 
15 IIllnutes before show. 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

IU1 GordDn/&dttt1l BIIcIcmer I MaLI1ce E\I8IlS iWld Ralph BeI.ny 
"'-br-ea.~"''''-lI'do..c..l1\t __ '_'''n<>ooIbr~'LIv1II -_._-,- , . .......,. ...... - .. --e 

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED, PLEASE 
FEATURE AT 1:43 - 4:07 • 6:36 • ':05 

• 



- Collegians 3 Touchdown · Underdogs - G"" "'''', f..,.., "" ... " "'"' ".m ",,' wnm" '0 ,,, 
..... 4-TMI DAILY IOWAH-I_a CItY, 'a~, -.1. 1M , 1 Snook 'Puf -on Waiver List 

P a C ke rs F av 0 red inA 11-S tar Gam e ~s:noo~kf.:OW~h~o;~~r~ec'fegl:v~ed!"E ~ :~;;:;~;:~;~ ~m. &" 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per Week' 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twIeI 
a .ttk. Everything i, fw· 
ftished : Di.pen. conlllllll", 
deederanls. 

Nicklaus Fires 6-Under 65, 
Takes Lead in Western Open 

CHICAGO (.fI - The coDege han! drill.. Iy atttrill Va" 
AlI.Stars 01 1961 tackle the form· l,.u"n h •• -tiN .... eel· 
idable Green BIlY Packers of the letl.". lI,htly aIIII __ frat· 
National Football League tonight ... In .... 4 ell ............ .... 

in Soldier Field, but despite en· alan. It ... ulne pay."'" .nd 
thusiasm and high hopes the y afrategy. 
enter the game as three touch· Behan, the Heisman trophy 
down underdog.. winner. led the West to a 34·20 

fllir _ ..... r WII premiaN. victory in the Coaches A11·Ameri· 
".. ,ame, eapectecl .. IIrew Cl' s:ame in Atlant:.! that kicked 
.I'0IlIIII ",", will lie ,.Iec,lt off the football season in mid. 
netiellally IIy AIC st.rtl", at summer. Ws best receiver ap
I:,.. pears to be Dennis Homan of 
It will be Norm. Van Broclclin's Mabama. 

lirst as coach of the collegians. T. aupp!-' hh •• r I • I 
In the two previous ,ames, the •• me. C •• ch V,n lraeklln 
Packers scored shutouts: ~ - L.r Caauka at S,raell" and 
and 27.0. Whether the All-stars leaka ........ III, and fa .. lIaek. 
can break Into the acoring col. LH Whlta at W .... r Sta .. , ... '" 
umn, let alone win, depends aI· 2 .... pollMara. mo. enUrely on their quarter· The Packers, probably among 

his dis· geiJ slammed a three· run homer 

"- .... ir bllli",". ".. "",. 
nln, b,cka .... bit and .trone 
- Jim ~abowsIcl at Mlblcle, 
And DOlI Ar.cIenon and Elijah 
Pitts. 

Phon. 337·'666 
charge from the Army in June. leading the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
has been working out [or the a 6-J victory over Cincinnati 
Cardinals in Lake Forest. Ill. ji-... _iiiiii,;;....i·.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;j 

Presently, Snook says he will 
wait and ee if any olher NFL 
team wi hes to claim him on 

The game is the 35th in the waivers. If nol , he will probably 
series sponsored by the Chicago play this [all for Los Angeles in 
Tribune Charities. Inc. The col· the Conlinental League and wiil 
legians have not won since 1963 relurn to the Cardinals' training 
wlw!l'\ IIwl P"cI< .... ! wpre upset, 
26-17. 

POIJTlCAL ADVERTlSE¥EN'T 

CAMPAIGN 
WORKERS NEEDED 

Lo". hours, h.rd worlr, no !NY, 
lu.t polltlc.1 .xporlonee .nd tho 
.. tl.f.ctlon .f ,,'1". • IIlMnl 
con, .... _n ... ct.d. C." or 
w,II. : 

SCHMIDHAUSER 
FOR CONGRESS 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

POTTERY SALE 
SATURDAY, AUG. 3rd 

NOON 'TIL 7 p.m. 

at the 

University Ceramic Studies 

CHICAGO iA'I - Defending 
champion Jack Nicklaus. cha ing 
his first tooma· 
mentvictory 
since last Octob
er, malched lhe 
Olympia Field 
course record of 

Among those at 69 were Pete backs, Gary Beban of UCLA and the greatest teams ever put to· 
Brown, who shared fourth in the Greg Landry of Massachu~tt5. gether in professional football , 

326 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 

'HONI 331·",. 
This ad pd. lor by 

David MaMhelm 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50f S. Gilbert 
331·5404, Evenln •• 331-4111 

TEMPORARY BUILDINGS 

NORTH OF UNION 
recent Minnesola Classic, Jay Van Brock.i in , once a star NFL will be playing their first game 
Hebert and Billy Maxwell. quarterback himseU and Cormer· Cor their new coach. Phil Bengt· 

Bracketed at 70 were leading ly coach of the Minnesota Vik· son. He moved into Vince Lom· 
money winner Tom Weiskopf. ings, let it be known he would bardi', post when Lombardi. 
South Africa's Harold Henning. cail the plays from the bench. Packer general manager. retir. DAILY ix-under-par 65 

Thursday to 
t a k e a t.wo
atroke. first 
round lead in 
the Waste rn 

Johnny Pott.. England's Tony ".. PAck .... , lad by I I r t ed from coaching. 
Jacklin and George Archer. Starr, new at the pe.k at h I I The attack of the profellion. 

Arnold Palmer, one of the fa· earNr, c_ Int. the gAme .11 II nn.tlle. Starr II an Ie· 
voroities, woond up wit h 74. He with nearly thrN .Hki of cllra" p .... r and hi. raeelven 

IOWAN had two double bogeys because -----------------------

Open Golf Tour· NICKLAUS 
namenl. 

Terry Dill , who ha been with· 
out a tdumph inee turning pro 
in J962, and Miller Barber, this 
year's Nelson Goli Cia sic cham· 
pion , each fired 67s over Ihe 
hiloric par 35·36-71 links. Larry 
Hinson, fr sh from th PGA 
Improved Player SChool, shot a 
68. 

Th, course record had stood 
siner 1940 wh.n the lat. Lawson 
Litll' SIt it during U. S. Open 
qualifying trials. 
Nicklau . fa-hioned 34·31 with 

30 p u l l s including six onc·puU 
greens. 

Twenty·se\·cn pros broke par 
in id e a I weather condition . 

of traps. 

Eric Wilson Gets 

Awa rd for Service 

CHICAGO iA'I - Eric Wilson, 
reliring University of Iowa sports 
publici t, and Paul Zimmerman, 
sports editor for the Los Angeles 
Times. were honored Thursday 
by lhe College Sports Informa· 
tion Directors of America. 

The group gave Wilson the 
Arch Ward Award for his 44 
years of service as Hawkeye 
sports information director. 

Zimmerman recieved the Jake 
Wade Award for outslanding con· 
tributions to college athletics. 

The'e included uch players as B h W' 1 0 
Julius Boros. r c c e n t winner of a nsen Ins-
the PGA. with a iO and Homero 
Blancas and South A[rica 's Bob BOSTON IN! - Stan Bahnsen 
Verwey. who were in the 69 1 hurled a three·hitler. besting 
group. Dave Morehead in a brilliant 

U.S . Open champion LM pitching duel Thursday night as 
Trevino had a 72 round mllrr~'II New York edged Boston 1'() on 
by a four·over·par .Ight on the Bill Robinson's run·scoring sin· 
second hole when h. hit from gle in the seventh inning. 
sand Ihree timn. Bahnsen set down the first 15 
Barbel' shot a 30·37 after reo Red Sox batters in order before 

co.vering [rom. a ~ajnful boil opel'· I George SCott broke up his per· 
S Ion under hiS right arm. fect game bid with a single. SCott 

" I hadn·t seen the coursc until stole second and third while the 
today," he aid. "T had the boil next Iwo batters were being reo 
lanced Monday. That 30 on the tired but was stranded when 
Ironl side was the great nine Mike' Andre lined out to end 
holes l've ever played." the Inning 

It included bl~di. putt. from Tresh then beat out a drag 
12 feet on Ih' f"5t hole. I w 0 bunt leading orf the Yankee sev. 
feet on Ih~ fifth. on. fool on he enlh, slole second and raced 
58.,enlh, .,ght feel on the elg"'" home with the game's only run 
and four feet on the ninth. as Robinson drilled an ()"2 pitch 

Malors' 
Scoreboard 

• ,I 

cI al'ly into center field . 
Bahnsen, who struck oul 12. 

didn't allow a walk and hiked 
his record to l()'7. 

SPORTING GOODS ROOMS FOR RENT PERSONAL 

Club Owners Stalling 
In Pension .B~rgaining, 
Baseball Players Say 

SKr BOAT dally rent.l. Triumph MALE - Newer private home, prl· SMOKERS DIAL 337·7174, 24 hour 
BSA molorcycl. pari •. ~1-8889. vale enlrance, ""rrilleralor. 351· recorded help In overcomlnr Ihe 

8·10 1322 aner 5:30. II-ltAR smokl", habit. 8·10 

APPROVED ROOMS 
ROOMS - MEN , kllrhe;;-&r;'d .how. INTERESTED rN LIFE? See you In 

er.. Wesl of Cheml.lry. 3J72405. the Ohio Siale Room Saturday 
8·10 7:30 p.m. 8·3 

APPROVED ROOM with tHchen {or 
NEW YORK iA'I - The Major lor of the association. said . men. Phone 337·5652. 3-27AR 

~~gue Baseball Players Assoc· Miller said the players had APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
lallon accused the club owners asked the club owners to begin 
Thursday d stall ing on the Pen· talks as soon as possible and I QUIET. rurnlshed 2·room apt. 
sion Plan and warned that the 1 h 'd At' th Adult •. Prlvale balh. 337·32t1:l. 8·10 . " no ater t an ml . ugus. on e - -
delay in bargaming Is omln· PI 'B Itt Fu d h I h WANTED - Mal •• to ahare hou ... 
ous." ayers ene n ,w c clos. Ill. 338·3971. "·10 

comes up for renewal after the FEMALE ROOMMATES to ,h.re 
" II is a step toward creating 1968 season nlee, .paclous, .Ir-condltloned Cor· 

a crisis by dellberalely leaving' .lvUle apt. 3~1 ·3H7. 8-7 
inadequate lime to negotiate The owners have ~tated that WANTED: Male roOiiiiiiate - 2 bed· 

SINGLE- ROOMS lor me", fall occu· 
pancy. $50 per monlh 337.9038. tCn 
ROOMS - -';:-aduate menl kitchen 

and showers - West 0 Chemls· 
try. 397·2.0~. 9·3 
I\!R·CONDITIONED ROOMS. -COOk. 

Ing privilege.. Black's GoslI,ht 
Village. (22 Brown St. 7·14AR 
ROO Ms.-G'radul te men. Kltel;w. 

for cookln,. Showers. Dial 837· 
5487. tin 

TYPING SERVICE 

PETS 

FREE KITTENS - 8&3·2783. 8-8 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDERS WANTED to Boston - leav· 
Ing AUII. 9. 337.01561 evenlngl. 8·6 

MOBILE HOMES 

t II Ii f to I ti " the matter should be l~layed un· reom .parlment. $60. Call 338· 
mu u~ y sa s ac ry ~o u ~ns . . til late fall. ~ _ 8·10 FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 19fi3 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'x55' 
MarvlD MlUer. executive direct. The players are seeking a b'lg WAYNE AVE. APTS. Lu~u ry one electric Iyplng .nd edilini. 351' 1 - 2 bedroom, complelely furnish · 

• bedroom rurnlshed or unrur. 2058 evenln,.. 4·30 ed, spacious lot. 351.5113. 8·10 
' ger bite of the $50 million tele· nlshed. AIr-condllioned rrom $100. TYPINC-='- .hort paper. 1'-:-• .n.s.1 8' WIDE - RIchardson - lully car· 

Eagle Star Woodeshick I vision and radio package which 3S&-~363 or 338.o18&~. 8·10 Experienced. Phone 338·9718 days. peled, good condition . $1 ,200. 351 · 

I 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOMOew.r apt. 351·3773 evenings. 1J.12 6008 8-10 

R t G 'd C the clubs have signed with the In Lantern Perk. Sept . 1. pos· TERil'PAPERS, these aturns 0 " amp National Broadcasting Co. for o.aslon. 1l0~. utilities paid. '5l.ol0e0. lions edilin. Exper 
s, dlsscrta· I ECONOMICAL HOUSING I96S 
lence. Call ' Star 10'''46'. 

READING, Pa. (.fI - Philadel· !1969. 1970 and 1971. t~ 338.o184~. . 
hi Elf i1b k T Wood 'SUBLET FROM Sept.· June I·bed· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER P a ag es u ac om e· The package Includes the room unturnlshed alr.condltloned dluerlallonl, letters, .h 

Reasonable. 351·2745. 
7·1(AR 8·10 

- these!, RlTZ·CRAf'T 10',,~O' 1981. Alr·con· 
ort r " r:er~ dHlonlng, carpetl"1 {urnlslled. 

.\- 2A 3SI·173!;. Meadow Broo Court. 8-8 shick. saying he was tired of World Series, AII.Slar Game lind eupeled. VaUey Forlle comPlex; and manuscrlpls 33771188. 
biCkeredlng ovethr hiES 1968

1 
,cont.r~ct, the ga mes of the .week. ~~:~III~E!~~~~E lar,. "CO~d MARY V. BURNS: typl 

relurn to & ag es training An agreement Signed Jan. t. 1 lloor duplex Immediate posses· 1!r:P~!'~~' :u~}~r~/~~~ 
camp vowing t.o play out his op. J967. obligated the clubs to pay slon. W~8r"nch. 337·11881. S.~I~ CALL 338.7692 AND we. 
tion. $4 .1 million into the pension fund }'EMALE, LARGE furnished apart· experienced eleotrlc ty 

ili,iiimeo: 1984 PARK ESTATE 10',,56' fur· 
C. 415 Iowa nlshed. Very reasonable. Phono 

Woodeshick and split end Gary in each of the years 1967 and 2941.en~ef~~;0~~ rrom clmpu.. 3::2 ~c:ie~V~;tle~:~~rty"~:~ 
Ballman walked oul of the AI· 1968. WANTED oNE--oRnvo ""fe'iii'a!. s.me .venln~ 
bright College training cam p I The players contend that the roomm.te. to .hare 2 bedroom TYPING - even yoars 
"1 d • tb 'd hed • . rurnl.hed .parlment In Coralville. ele"trl" lype Pa~ ac" 

~58 .. ~~ 1728'2306 COlumbu~~lIon. 1~·3 
kund.. for 8'x46' PRArRIE SCHOONER - fine 
ping •• ",. condition. 351·3341 after 6. 97 Hili· 
len~1 h 10 lop Trailer Courl. 8.10 
c(Jmplew~ , GENERAL 8'x36' al':- condltloned~ I ca rpet~ sklrled. Good condition. 

experience, Call 338 13. 8-6 
nOn. ay saymg ey reac I clubs annual share, after paYing l'rerer IIraduate sludenl or teach , Ice. 338-6472. ' .'. -
an Impasse In negOtidtlo~s with t he $4.1 million. Is in excess of .n. 338·3520 afternoon - eyenllli~!i 3Ei:F.CTRIC TYPINGc.rb 1 p 
Joe

d 
KUharic1h , the Eagles coach , $8 million , . n~ counting m 0 r e 309 7TH S T. CORALVlLLE, 2 bed. BY nbols. any lenllth. experienced. 1955 MARLETTE 8'ii' t"d 

urale5-~lR 1966 RICHARDSON 10'.50' - fur. 
on ribbon. 

nlshed, atr conditioned. Call 337· 
5617 arter 6 .m. 8·6 

an genera manager. I than $19 minIOn received in loco room furnished duplex .Ir",ondl. Ph~.2:.'!8.376~. - - 5·18AR I excellent condltlon~ Call ca[d1~3:?J 
Ballman is stU! missing. al radio and television broad- tiolled with lI"ralle. 338·5905 or 351 · JERRY NVAI.L - EI.o'rl. IBM ' Y~·I.fler 5:30. 8·11 
Kuharich said h~ 'd fine each !429. 8 17 ~g ser~hone 338.j~ 4·12A '1 1960 WESTWOOD - IO'xsO-: Newi'e. . I casts. SUBLET UNfURNISHED IIr·condl· ELECTRIC expc. ,.nced secretery decorated. Alr·condltloner. ~ash. 

$250 a day for skipping camp. • Uoned 2.bedroom apt. Coralville Theses. ott . 338·5491 days. 351·1875 er. Sludy annex. Call 338·~843 arter 
"I've had lime to sit home for unUi June 19611. Carpeled, drapes, ev~nlnlls. Un 5. __ ___ 8·9 

two days thinking he (Kuharlch ) IOWA CITY :11~:.e 3:~174~~frlfetllor. Pool, rac~~ SALE 18'x45' FURNISHED, Ilr-condltioned, 
would contacl me" said Wonde. TYPEWRITER CO. --- -- -- AUTOS, CVCLES FOR TV, Call 338·0669 or 338-0095 . 8-. 

• DOWNTOWN Sand 4 room [urnlsh· 1965 I..~ERrCAN superb condition 
shIck as he reported for Thurs· . ~:;7·567' cd apartments. ummer. rail. 338- 1962 PORD PArR LANE Tudor sbe Wuh'r '" Dryer all ,as. Bon: 
day's first drills . " But I found 1 2tW.I E . WaJhln,IOII 8_587. ___ _- 8.:." stick, vinyl lap, $4i5. Dial ' 351: Alre . • 38·9527 or 35·H521. 8·3 
him innexible. So I'll play 0 u tl typewriter c9,!:r~~~~u;;'I~~~ aV:~~bJ~n:~ 1 4027. _ _ 8·2 NEW HOMETT! 12"44' $.1.795 :rown. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ........ 18c: I Wore 
She Days .. ....... 21c I Word 
Ten Days ... .. 26e a Word 
One Monlh ., SOc I Wot1 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Mont'! ... 51.50' 
Five Insertions a Month S\.3\1' 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.20' 

"Rates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4191 

CHILD CARE 

MOTHER OF ONE desires uUlnr 
with another child, Hawke). 

Drive. $20 weekly. 351·2247. I-It 
.-

Model Child Care Cenl.r 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysittint1 by the hour, uy, 
week and lOIonlh. 

-Call-
Mrs. Edna Fisher. 337·5160 

Evenings. 338·5937 

MISC. FOR SALE 

REF'RlGERA TOR - Jsrre freezer 
$30, Wollanfak Tape Recorder. 10.1 

Plnkblne Park. 351·6()79. ... 
DAVENPORT $30, Chair $5, Dresser 

$15. Table and Chairs $20. Phon. 
35J.l318. U 
LEA VING CITY Mosl househol~ 

,oods: sofas, chairs, desk, refrlger· 
ator, stove, I alr·condltloner, dryer, 
WISher, pool table, rugs, lawn mo*· 
erSt biKe, bedroom suite, misc. i32 
Washington. 338·5389. s.l 
CORONADO REFRIGERATOR, yel· 

low, large freezer. /33 We<tlawn 
Park. 338·2658. &.2 
GRADUATlNGENGLlSH iiiiiiP,y· 

~ 

Morehead, making his r irs t 
!'IIart of the year. permitted only 
five Yankee hits. striking out 
fOllr and walking only one. 

* * * 
Cubs Beat Astros 

my option and let him trade Repairs and Sales nlshed apartments, swnmer·lall 1966 YAMAHA lOOce tw~n . Excellenl I cre~ Mobile Ho,:,. " Sales (;0. tfn 
" le.s ••. 351-6246. 7·19AR I condlUon. '235. 338·9.32 .rter 5 --_. 

me. .__ _ NOW LEASING- Tw"Olie'iiriiOm lur. p.m. 8-6 HELJ» WANTED 

I ntohed apartment,. alr·condIUoned. 1955 TRIUMPH 650 - 1I0od condl· --- ----
502·5lh Sl. Coralville. 338.5905 or I Uon. Call 338·7894 ask for Kaiser I 
351.2429. tin _ 8·7 [ 

cholollY major 10 sell all books 
("heap; ~ecord player, $10; reeord. 
50c each; Baritone uke $7. 338-Ofio 
AKAT FOUR TRACK Siereo tlpe 
recorder plus Iwo Jenson spe.t ... 
plu. 20 tapes: $500. 337·3553. 11-10 

NATIONAL LEAGUE CHICAGO iA'I - The Chicago 
St. Louis ~r Je ~~ G.B. Cubs. buoyed by lheir 10th hom· 
AUa"la 58 51 .~~ 15 cr in the lasl three games. dc. 
gl:i~~~~'" gg:i:m :r' feated Houston 4-l Thursday 10 

X!~~~J~~~~KO f~ ~ ~m H~ I ~~~e~~~~:r v~~o~~ekro his fifth 
New York ~9 59 .454 22'~ Catcher Randv Hundley slam· 

x~~.t-;~lIeles :~ M :m t~ .• med his fourth homer of the ea· 
x - Lat. gam. not Included son in the second inning and 

ThurSday'S RlSullS I Don Kessinger had a hand in I Atlanta 4. New York 2 
ChiC_I/O 4. liou.lon I all lhe other Cub nms. 
S.n FranelKo at Lo Angeles. N Phil Regan relieved Niekro in 
51. Louls 2. Phtladelphla I . 
Plitsbur~h 6, Cincinnati I lh(> eighth. earning his 14th save. 

l\:ew York. Sea,., 19·7) at Los . 'rob.ble Pllcho" \ Kessinger opened the first with 
"nfele • Sullnn 14·91, a triple and sCl'red on Ron San. 

Clnd- - ., ~ 'Iver t9·91 at AUanl. -to's single. In the seventh. Kes. 
Jaryl, (16-1), • " .. led ed 

Ch'ca~" . Jj , Il7man 11·7) at St. S :lgl'r smg • mov Up on a 
I.nul.! .. Iaster 18·61. sacrifice and scored on Santo·s PhliRdelohla, .!.me. 13.01) al }Iou,· . 
Ion. DIerker \9.101. N second RBI smgle. 

Plluburgh , Veale (9·101 al'ccsoarn. In the eighth Jim Hickman 
francl -co. Perry (991 or '.. 
mlrk t7·11I. N doubled and KeSSinger Singled 

him in. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I, Pet. 

Detroit 65 40 .619 
B.IUmor~ 58 45 .sa.1 
Cleveland 58 49 .542 

G.8.1 Bous'on scored in the sixlh on 
- I Norm ~iIler's double. and Hecl· 
: or Torres' single. 

Boston 5~ 49 .520 10', 
Oakland 53 51 .51n 

ew Yorl( 49 52 .485 
IInnesola 49 54 .476 

California 48 5:1 .466 
Chlrno .5 58 .448 
Washington 37 64 .366 

it \ Twins Trip White Sox 
16 MI NEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL iA'I a - The Minnesota Twins parlay. 

ed three unearned runs and Bob 
Allison's 12th homer of the sea· 
son into a 4-1 victory over t h e 
Chicago White Sox Thursday. 

Thursday'S Rllul1s 
Mlnnesoh ~, Chicago I 
New York 1. Bo Ion 0 
Baltlmore 5. Cleveland I 
Washington 9. Detroit 3 
Only game. scheduled 

'rob.bl. Pltchl .. 
Delroll. Lolleh t7·7) at Mlnne ota, 

Merritt 16-12), N 
Washington. Pascu81 (9·5) vs. Chi. 

caKO. John (7·3) .1 MUwaukee. N 
Oakland. Nash (8-6) at Cleveland. 

WUllams tl-S) N 
Baltimore, Bunker (\.0) II New 

York Peterson (6-6), N 
eai\rornla. Murphy (2.01) and Clark 

t\olO) a.t Boston, Lonbor, (1-3) and 
Pizarro (3·2), 2. twl.nlght 

DRAFT COUMIILING 
AND INFOIlMATION 

It low. Cltv III1I1T effIc. 
1131,,, I . Clinton, A,t. , 

Tuo .• Wed., Thu.~ 7 .. p ..... an. 
lun. 20$ p.m. or call 137 .. 227 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 
announces 

IMPORTED ORIENTAL RUGS 

$15.00 
Also Large OrientalluYI In Cotton, 

Rayon and Wool Now Available 
ALL POTTERY $5.00 TILL SUNDAY ONLY 

FRI. · SAT. & SUN. NOON to 9 p.m. 
Oppealte Hlwk.ye Married Student ~h ell IWV Reali 

Finds New Careers for 

Your Heir/oom Diamonds 

Hands can make your heirloom diamond /J8 con· 
temporary as tomorrow's lleadlincs. If you're lucky 
enough to own a family diamond have otlr tewel. 
ers 811010 you our seleotion of mounting •. Because 

dillmonds are ageless, their beauty can be passed 
on to succeeding generations in modern settings. 
Let tIS show you how little it costs to convert an 
outckIted jewel to a here·arll/·now treasure. 

lewele" SillCe 1854 

ONI HUNDRID AND NINI lAST WASHINGTON 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 

CORONET - Luxury one. two-aiid 1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. $250. 337·' THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
three bedroom sulles. Carpel, 3778 after 5. _ _ 8·9 TWIN BED, FRAME, box .prlng 

drapes, air-conditionIng, ran,e, reo 1984 HONDA SUPER HAWK CB77 _ Needs Salesmen 
frlgeralor. dlsposal, plus helt and engine rebulll 300 miles ago. Earn in excess of $4 per hour 

mallres. and spread. 35l.ol415. 8·1 
BACH TRUMPET, M. L. SlradlWf. 

us. Excellent horn. Also Olds " . 
corder coronet. 338·5046. 1-1 

waler Included In renl. From $125. Eledrlc starler. Needs !Htle clean. 
Display Apt. 7 - 1906 Broadway Ing: f32S. 11186 Ducatl Scrambler _ Prefer M.rrled S~Jdents 
Hwy. 6. By·Pa.s Ea.t. Open S a.m. runs perfectly: $425. 337·2726. 8-9 Dial 337.3789 .fllr S p.m. 
to 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 338.98J~ MUST " SELL -:.... 1962 VW _ while. 

26,000 mile.. Leavln, lown. 337· 
WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 2651. 8-8 and Deluxe ernclency suites. Car· 
petlnll. drapes. alr-condltlonln,. 1961 CORVETE - besL orrer, .. U or 
ran,e, relrlgeralor, disposal. plus trade. Call 883·2309 evenln,s. 8·2 
,eal and water Included In rent. 1961 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. Excel· 

I Prom m . Display apl. 3A 945 Crest lent mechanical condilion. 3S&
Sl. open 9 ' .m. lO 8 p.m. dally. Cau 30e0. 8.8 

I 
~38·7058 or 33a·989~ -- I!!! 1949 HD CHOPPER. Completely re. 
SUMMER RATE - STUDIO APT., builL $450. 351.5321. 8·3 

also ,'ooms with cooklnR. C .. h or --~ 
ex"b.nge fur work. BlacltT• GIIUllht JAGUAR XKI40 - aulomaUc. needs I Village. 421 8ruwn St. ifn I work. Phone ~t-6556 . 8-6 
WESTHAAlPTilNVlLl.AG~ 1968 BSA LIGHTNING! good cODdl· 

.nents furnlhhed or unfurnished. lion. Call 338·5027 ar .r 6 p.m. 8·6 
Hwy 6 \v Curalville l37.5297 4.12AR BR[()(;ESTONE motorcycles !>Occ 
NICE 2 REnRO/IM furnished or un I Sport, 011 InJection, '299.95 .1 

furnished tn Conly'lie now r"nt. Ned'. Auto and Cycle - Ned Fig
Inll. Par" Fair. Inc. 338-9'.101 or 337· ,Ins - RIverside. 10 .... 8-11 
9160. Ifn 1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent con· 
F'URNlSHED APARTMENT ulllltles dlUon. can collecl 643·2535 or 843· 

paid. Up lown. 526 So. 'Dubuque. 2231. tfn 
3~8-8833 or 351-6905. Un AUTO INM.~ Grinnell Mul".I. 

WHO DC,ES IT? 
You;,.: mC~1 t .. "Unr. pro~rilm ~'es· 

sel Altency 1202 Hllth.and Court. or· 
,.cc ~51 245~ . h"me :1.17 HK~ . ten 

WANTED 

WANTED 4·ROOM unCurnllhed apt. 
near grocery. Will type In .. -

change ror part oC rent. 338·0404 
~_ __ a.a 

WANTED 
(16) Used Mobil. Homes 

8' and 10' Wide 
Will Buy Olllright 
RIPLEY'S, Inc. 

Rt. No.2 
Mllscaline. Iowa - 263.2905 

FOR SALE:25omm Auto-Soll,or 
lens tor Miranda - hp.lf prfct, 

RIck Greenawall, Cedar rapid. GI· 
zelle. "" 
STEREOS for renL and sa~cIiI 

351-3255 after 6 p.m. weekday, -
anytime weekends. B·IIAR 
ELECTRic 250, Smtlh-Coronaolf!« 

typewflter. ExceUenl condition, 
338'()413 afler 5:30. s.l 

GARAGE SALE 
Baby furniture, shelving, rug. 
ste.eo, dresse.s, .p"lIlnets, 
other. 

713 Eastmore Drive 
Fri. , Aug. 2 - 6·' p.m. 

Sat., Aug. 3 - 10 a.m •• 1 p.m. 

t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++IIIII~ 

t C PUZZLING OVER A t 
oj. A t 
~ GRADUATION GIFT? + 

QUAI,trIED TUTORING In Physics + T f 
and MalhomaUcl. Dial S5J.~854. 8-2 YAMAHA ' oj. d th 

I +
+ H 5top at Catherin.'s and I.t her help you fin It 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - Molorcy· 

I 
cie repalrl, ,uaranleed aervlce. SPORT CYCLES '" E extr. speclll gift for your lucky gradual.. + 

530 Brown St. 33H88&. 8-16 + ... 
IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 338- Sales & Service:f: YOllr choice "lftS the gamut from elaborate wall i 
ID:~ GIFT _ ponralt. by p~~ I ++ R laben for the mal. graduate 10 delical. knidt· ~ 

f ... lonal .rUsl. Children and 20 Models 10 Choose From + I k k for th I..... G'ff ... t I I rk + 
adulls, ch., "oal or peneU _ $5, p.... 7 NIW Exclt •• s for '68 n.c s • young aUT' I $ rna ru Y m. + 
tel - ,20, 011 - 185 and u~. 338· All Vamaha Bikes Sal. Priced :f: NIh. occalion ... 
0280. .20RC ++ E ' . 1+ 
WANTED . - washlnlls, IronlOi" LANGE BUSTAD 
Fast ..,rvt~. 351·3QS4 or 3381~1~.R • +* CATHERINE'S 

I ELl:CTRlC SHA Vr.R- repalr24-hour I MOTORS 
I aervlee. "~yer'l Berber Sbup t . S Ea.t Side of The Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

4 lA B HighwlY , West _ Coralville ... 

n:,~~~I~~TH or .t.t1stlcs4:lf;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~1.~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~~+~+~+~+~,,~,~.~+~ .. ~+~+~++~++~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~. ~.~ .. ~' ~ .. ~. 
/RI)NINGS .- <;Iudenl boy. Arid r 

,Irl •. 101'. Roche.ler l37·2824. Ifn Now Lange-Bustad has iiiAPi.c-aENTAL IIInlee by New 
Pruc... Laundry. :'13 S. Dubuque. 

_ .... ,IfIIa-
... ..... ., _ Lowm~ 

:.:;~e :~7s~~~ ~e will l;IIY bo.~.~ Amerl-ca's lowest pr-Iced ty;>ewrttersii autos. Hondu. T.V .•. 
rad' ,.. Mrb e bome" or aW-thln, 

01 nlue. r ownenat obUe om~~ 2. door hardtop 
... .,Ia .... 

FEATURING: A 90 - 1 
1900ec hl·torque encine • 

to _ph _imum speed • z.. 
10-60 In 16 sec. pick·up a 

o..en repot1 up to 30 mil .. per 
pilon lConomy • Option" 

equipment intludes Autom.tic 
ttlnsmillion • 47 •• tely.nd 

comfol1 teltures It no extra 

FINANCIAL PIIOBLIMS 
CAUSING \ 'AMIL Y CONFLICT 

III11UI.. bu..... cou" .. I1"". 
FAMILY .. MAIIRIAGI 
COUNIILING CLINIC 

Conlult.tlon by 'ppolnt",.nt \ 
0"1,. 

'''S Muacatlne Ave. Ph. Ul44U 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

I ... City lrea'. finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at .... 11.lIt ell' poIllble. 

CALL NOW' 33'·9474 

cost • Sporty bucket 
INtI Ind 4-on·the-floor 

tranamiuial 

'995,. 
WIIlte .... waIl ..... 0lIl .... 
..................... Ir .. 

~o 0 
tlnT" '",r. bnW .. WITH LANGE-BUST AD MTRSo 
QUALIf'IIO CIIIOIT 

HW't. , WEST - CORALVILLE PH. 351-1501 
\ TOYOTA, JApan', No. 1 ~utomobll~ M.nufa:~urer iI. 




